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We have the Clothing that wears.

Clothing that holds the shape.
4 • •> ,

Clothing that fits like Custom Clothing.

MEMORIAL DAY.

0 DOUBT ABOUT IT. _ _____ _ ______ __ _
Bs Carad for in Chn

Another year has rolled around and

Memorial Day. Is a^aln dose at hand. As
usual R. P. Carpenter Post has mads
preparations for appropriately observing
both Memorial Sunday and Decoration
Day. T

At 2:80 p. m. Sunday the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. will assemble at the post rooms

A m*v lot of Men’. Spring SnttU ju.t received, .tripe, and check., twol^ mareb
..ideB, elegant wiU, made np to retail at » 15.00 and • 18.00, we honghtl

them un4et regular wholesale price by closing out the entire lots, and will lumttnd the service.

H t|iem at • Wedneeday. May 80. Decoralion Day,
the following order of ezercieee will be

$12.00 and $14.00.^ 1 Music by the Band.

If yon are going to want a new suit in the near future 4on’t fail to I Music ^
look at these suits. | Prayer by Rev. G. B. Marsh.

Vocal Music

N.P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

CORNER STORE
For a Few Days.

i

{Ladles’ $1.33 Kid ttlores ai 8* cents.

Ladies’ 1 .3# Mocba Claves at 89 eents.

Ladies’ JS« aoslery at IS eents.

Ladles’ I Corsets at 89 cents.

Ladies’ .39 Corsets at 39 cents.

Ladles’ 1 .93 Hnslla Might Rohes at 89 cents.
r*

Ladies’ 1.99 muslin Might Robes at 99 cents.

TEACHERS FOR NEXT YEAR.

An th9 OM T99ch«r* Tenant-** Thnir Pod-
v tl999— Oaly Two I9CC9999B Hi Salary.

The achool board baa tendered the piea-

enl corps of teachera in the public acfcooia

their aeveral positiona at the aaaoe aalariea

as last year, with the exception of Mist
Webb and Mlaa Creech, who receive an
advance of |&0 each.

The teachera and their salaries are aa

follows:

Superintendent— W. W. Gifford, $1,000

Science— Mia* Ida Webb, $00.
Preceptress— M»a$ May B Creech. $480.
Ninth Grede— Mias Florence N. Bach

man, $400.

Eighth Grade— Miss Niaa M. Hewlett,
$830.

Seventh Grade— Miss Mamie Fletcher.

$830.

Sixth Grade — Mlaa Anna M. Betssel,
$830.

Fifth Grade— Mias Elisabeth Depew,

$830

WE HAVE PLACED

480 Pieces

Fancy

Crockery
in our south show window,

Cap* and Saucers,

Bowls, Plates,

Sngars and Creaasert

Comforts,

Address by Rev. C. S. Jones. I Fourth Grade— Min Mary A. VanTync,
Vocal Mtnie. $880.

Benediction. Third Grade— Min Clara B. H emeus.
The procession will then form on Mid- $830. ____

die street in the following order to march Second Grade— Min Marie Bacon, $830. ,

to U»e cemetery, where the graves of Firat Grade— Min LouellaC. Townsend, Stands, EtC<
ideceaaedaoldierswltl .be decorated, and $330. __
the Grand Army service performed at the Congregational Church Membership

I aoldler’a monument: | At ̂  ^ Michigan Con-

gregational Association held in YpsQanti-

last week. Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, of]
Detroit, read a paper “On Condition of
the Churches/’ which showed the follow-
ing significant figures regarding member-

ship :

“There had been no increase in the num- !

her of churches he said, but there had
been no lea. Six churches had been drop-
ped and six new ones added— keeping the |

Etc.

Marshal.

Chelsea Band.

K. O. T. M.
G. A. R Post.

Speakers.

Dewey Guards.

W. R. C.
Flower Wagon.

Carriages.

You can pick out anything you

want at

10c. Each.

Funeral of Mrs. Ugh than.
| number good. There had been three ad-

The funeral services of Mrs Hiram ditional churches organised but they had
Rational ̂  jej become connected with the aieoci- ,

largely ttiou — so the number remains as reported

attended Six ladies, Mesdames Georg* year, 841. The membership of v
Pius, Need lei. Hooks and Eyes, Dress Shields, and all Notions, |TurnBull, Fred Wedereryer, W. H.

EVBRYTHINe

in the line of

PAINT
— AT—

leaper than any other place in town, at the

CORNEK STORE.

EEMPF & McKUNE

„ nr » i six dropped did not aggregate more than
Hestlschweid^. H. ̂ and , ’ .k W°* The denominational strength, 32,-
Sum ner and barah Cote acted a. ibe L ^ ^ malerilJly diminiihed by

honorary pall bearers and earned some of ^
the many beautiful flowers The active |

lit M Drug Store

PVRE FOOD STORE.

pall hearers were William Bacon, J. B
Cole, Fred Roedel.C. M. Siepbens, Geo.
A. BeGole and C. W. Marouey. The
floral offerings were very beautiful and
numerous, one of the handsomest pieces

being that sent by Ann Arbor Lodge, No,

«5, B. P. O. Elks, of which Mr. Light-

tall is an honored member. The L. O.
M. were present in a body and thus

testified to the esteem In which their

deceased sister was held by them
* The funeral services were conducted by

Rev. C. 8. Jones and were very impressive

and solemn. The remains were laid to
rest in Oak Grove cemetery.

A Close Shave.
Ed. Williams. and Wirt McUren had

what came near being a bad accident Sat-

urday. Mr. Williams was driving M. J.

Howe’s dray down to D. C. McLaren s
hay house to get some hay, when io front
of the laundry the dray in some manner
got canted up on one side. 1 Mr. Williams

and the ted were sitting on the high seat of

the dray and were thrown from It on the
pole. The horses started to run and there

I the two hung for dear life until in front of

h... » rrLrs
Wirt McLaren then fell off ibe dray on

Hjr-rx T VD CnrQrPTr‘R CM ll>e road pretty well eshauared. Itwaaa

Iwl I IjIjKiK. 0x0 A JllXvOa I Ter; narrow escape. Mr. Howe had bad
the aame trouble with the dray in the

INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

Hammocks, Atlases, Blellonaries are actually being
Niven away. Come and see.

JOHN FARRELL.

In Spring Millinery
AT LOWEST PRICES

We beat them all. We have all the latest and best things in

littirn Hita, Pattern Borate, WalUag Bate, Sailors *ad
MiUiauy SpocialtUs.

re invite yon to come and see the many pretty thinrs we ha
tirely new and most complete stock of Spring Millinery.

j’or Safety and to Draw Interest I 0* freight on the ground.

' Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK S^^SfteT^r
lU Money U profeted from Are and burgUre by the beat rerew door, electric Dari., ̂  If* 'll
bi^Tglar ptoof vsult*iafe made. and quarteta. Below teg P

Knapp, Prea. Tho*. S. Sean, Vioa-Pre». Geo. P. Qlaner, Oaahier. j m Ten .......... ̂

SS9aSBSdSBBSB99B9tH9BBBBB0BBH9nn9HHHBB95SS5S Grand Duo for vioHu and pteno.

.We Still.
To sell Furniture at • For violin.

1 ... ........................ Rubinstein

REDUCED PRICES. For piano.

_ (a) Bong of other days, I ..... . # # . .Sauret

Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chaim <b) Valre BW*anre.

Sideboards. -Call a. d see onr line ̂  ................ Charm|nade

Blue and Gray Gi»Eite Iron Wsrt* I . por p|tno>

Gnarlette, Annie Laurie. . . .Dudley Buck
.......... .................. ̂  K<mtsk

For violin.

The net gain in membership during the

year had been 181 against a considerable
loss— 855 teat year. The Methodist and
Baptist churches of the state he said had

experienced considerable losses during the

year, the former a few hundreds and the tet-

ter 1,300. The death rate among the mem-
bership had been higher than usual; h

by tetter a little larger, but tins losaea by
erasure smaller than last year. The fact
was a diaturbing one, however, that 817

members were lost during the year by

erasure.” __ _
Was Completely Surprised.

Mrs. J. D. Watson was the happy
victim of a well planned surprise on Tues-

day evening. The members of the . 4 __
Ladies’ Research Club of which she has QUITE A LITTLE THING
been president for the past two years, met oflcn roake or break a reputation,

at the residence of Mrs. C. K. Whitaker Too much or not enough a «lt in a batch oi

and from there went to «’*' ^fenriy' 1°n

home, completely taking her off her teet, lhe lradye 0f some bakeries.

as it were, whh surprise. There were Mre so carefully <»nridered and

aboat 25 l.dies present and th‘
most pleasandyspen^Mrs. ̂  T. ^ ple<1 eU. _ perfect and de-

Freeman sang and Mts. George r. 8tal jjcjoua

~S'=CftNRieHT BROS.
memento of their visit the ladies left » "
handsome medallion in a choice hand ^
carved frame, which will help to adorn W
Mrs. Watson’s elegant new home. Mrs. ''Xi
Jabex Bacon made the presenUtioo with ---
well chosen word* and in a pleasing I »— J"

PRICES ARC RIGHT.

manner. _ _ __ _

Resolutions of Sympathy.
In view of the tom, we, as members of

Columbian Hive, No. 384, have sustained

by the death of our dear tester, Hannah
Lighthall, and of the still heavier tom aua-
mined by thorn who were nearest and
dearest to her, be it
Raolved. that it to but a jest tribute to

the memory ot the departed, that we bow
n submimion to Him who doeth all
things well, tor He hath said,** Well done,

good and faithful servant; cothe to the
place your divine Lord bath prepared for

yOU.”
Resolved, that we tender our sympathies

to her bereaved family and relativee; that

ss a mark of respect for her memory, our

charter be draped for 88 days, and these
vesalutioni be published in the papers, and

also a copy sent to the family.
M. Ella Beulah*.
HmntiBTTA M. Glazier.
Bertha C.. Stephens.

or ibTcheteeV

RAISED BY THE BEST
il m mar-stock growers in the country,

ket in prime condition and uoi abused >«i

traotet, the —
ME-A.X

we offer is rich, tender, of fine flavor, and

very notritiotos.
A pound of this meal is worth two of

the stringy, tough nort. but doren t co.t

tny more.

ADAM EPPLER.
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Five hundred

Happenings of the Pa& Seven
Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COHGRESSIONAL,
The senate passed bills on the 16th to

live ex-soldiers preference In civil service
appointments; granting: a pension of 1100
per month to the widow of Gen. Lawton,
and for the erection of a public build-
ing at East St. Louis. I1L The commit-
tee on Interoceanlc canals report recom-
mended the Nicaraguan route. The ad-
ministration of affairs in Cuba by agents
of the United States was discussed....
(n the house the Alaska code bill was
considered and the senate bill to incor-
porate the American Red Cross was
passed.

On the 17th the post office appropria-
tion bill was considered in the senate,
and a resolution was adopted for informa-
tion as to how many Filipinos have
been killed and wounded since the begin-
niftg of hostilities, and also how many
have been captured and are now in our
possession.... In the house a special river
and harbor bill carrying 1400,000 for sur-
veys and emergency work was passed
smd the Alaskan code bill was furtherconsidered. ,

The senate on the 18th occupied the time
In discussing the pneumatic tube system
service in the post office appropriation bill.
The war department reported that Cuban
revenue receipts are nearly twice the is-
land's expenditures.... The house devoted
the day to the consideration of war claims
bills and favorably ^c^ed upon a bill to
Appropriate 1200.000 td fnf ex -con federate
soldiers for horses and other property
taken from them in violation of the terms
of Lee's surrender.

Further discussion of the post office ap-
propriation bill took place In the senate on
the li»th and the conference report on the
fortification bill was agreed to.... In the
house a resolution was adopted accepting
the statue of Gen. Grant, presented by the
Grand Army of the Republic to the na-
tion. and it was unveiled in the great ro-
tunda of the capitol. •

At TaTladf&a, Ala., "Elbert} Carry, n
young negro, was hanged fbr the mur-
der of Fiuk Dobbins.
Representatives of English wheat

buyers at'© contracting with Kansas
farmers for the entire crop at 50
cents a bushel.
Grand Master Workman John W.

Parsons and the other general offi-
cers of the Knights of Labor have
been suspended from office.
A large audience attended the peace

meeting in behalf of the Boers in
Washiiy?ton and cheered the repub-
lics’ envoys.

Nearly 10.000 immigrants, mostly
from Italy, are on their way west.
The national congress of mothers

opened in Des Moines, la.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for thb
week ended on the 20th wefe: Phil-
ndelphia, .682; ‘ Brooklyn, .609; Chi
cago, .600; Pittsburgh, .560; St. Louis,

.52& Cincinnati, .455; New York, .273;
Boston, .250.

Walter Williams, deputy coroner,
shot and killed William M. Downer in
Denver, Col., and then killed himself.
Domestic trouble was the cause.
William H. Hunt, of Montana, has

been selected by the president for the
office of secretary of state of Porto
Rico.

Calvin Kimblern (colored) shot his
wife and two children at Pueblo
(Col.). Jealousy was the cause.

St. Mary’s college at Belmont, N. C.,
was destroyed by fire, the loss being
$200,000.

Riots in which St. Louis strikers
stone a street car’s cfew were broken
up by the police.
Capt. Charles E. Clark, of Atlantic

City, N. J., was presented with a
medal for saving 664 persons from
drowning.

Simon W. Cramer accidentally shot
and killed his wife in Paulding, O.,
while attempting to kill a rat.

80 Amkfioan setfutg nt*r A^uason an*
in the which followed 51 of th
eneoSy and hVb Americans wer

ambushed
uason and

a
wereId 'two

killed.
German commercial interests are

amazed at the growth of American
trade and propose to increase the
tariff. •*

It is asserted in London that Presi-
dent Kruger has cabled to Lord Sal-
isbury proposing peace upon terms
which* are uot disclosed*

HCINBCO. wms.
Obtalas InJadctlia l«

Slmalatton of Li
>ic Involving

Labels.

LATER*

President McKinley sent to the
United States senate on the 21st cor-
respondence showing that tie®. Otis
did not refuse to accept proposals for
lence from Aguinaldo. The post office
appropriation bill and a bill to create
the southern division of the southern
district of Iowa for judicial purposes
were passed. A resolution extending
to the Boer envoys privileges of the
floor was laid on the table by a vote j pared such labels and wrappers. It
of 50 to 21. In the house bills were ! marks a new departure in infringement
passed *> extend the eight-hour law ; cases, and their victory is one of great
to all laborers employed on govern- importance to the whole “proprietary
ment work; to make convict-made J trade,' .and also of interest to retail
goods subject to laws of the state tc . druggists. N. Y. Press, May 2, 1900.

which Bhipped, and tq admit the pub- ni.trlo.l. Improb.blllt,.
Ications of. state affr.cultural depart- | „ during (he perforpiaBce of

Brent Good, president of the Carter
Medicine Company, yesterday received
a telegram from his lawyers in Chi-
cago, informing him that a final in-
junction, with costs, had been granted
against the Chicago Label and Box
Company. This company makes aSpe-
cialty of manufacturing labels, boxes,
etc., for druggists. The Carter Com-
pany has been following them through
the courts for two years on the com-
plaint that th© label company was
making simulations of the labels of
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. They have
now obtained a final injunction, with
costs, and the costs are very large, as
the case has been submitted to a Mas-
ter in Chancery (or a final accounting.
The Carter Medicine Company has

been the first and only one to prosecute

printers or eagravers who have pre-
ared such labels and wrappers. It

, # I1', s -ni
O.l

mmZ..
di^ our'^mily'

proud of th, r,ti

tob,

Bulletin.

DOMESTIC.
Four men and one woman died at

South Fork. Pa., as a resuit of drink-
ing wood alcohol.
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey returned

to Washington from their western
trip.

Sam Hinson (colored) was hanged
by a mob near Cushtusha, Miss., for an
attempted murder.

Fire destroyed the grand army home
for soldiers’ widows at Hawkins Sta-
tion, Pa.

By the narrow margin of two votes
the Massachusetts house decided
against abolishing the death penalty
in the state.

The Presbyterian general assembly,
the lawmaking body of that church,
began its one hundred and twelfth an-
nual meeting in St. Louis. Rev. William
A. Fchols, of Middleport, 0., dropped
dead during the opening meeting.

Mrs. Dewey now says she doesn’t
want the admiral to become president,
ns the strain would be disastrous to
bis health.

Smallpox is prevalent in every state
and territory in the United States.
The news of the passage of the Ha-

waiian bill making Hawaii a territory
was received in Honolulu with rejoic-
ing.

St. Louis street car officials refuse
the strikers’ demands and negotiations
for peace are abruptly ended. Riots
continue on car lines.

Charles W. Knapp, of St. Louis, was
elected president of the Associated
Press, and Chatles S. Diehl, of New
York, secretary and general manager.
All railroads have agreed to a rate

of one fare for the round trip for the
republican convention at Philadel-
phia.

J. K. HutchinwAi, editor of the Guth-
rie (Ky.) Graphic, and Virgil Marshall,
freight agent, were fatally shot in a sa-
loon fight.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing th<> week ended on the 18th aggre-
frated $1,684,372,284, against $1,651,891,-
839 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 11.6.
TTlpro ware 117 business falinres ii

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Missouri republicans nominated Jo-

seph Fiery, of St. Louis, for governor,

and elected McKinley delegates to the
national convention.

Henry Huffinaker died at Knoxville,
Tenn., at the age of 105, leaving a
widow aged 93.
William Pulchou, aged 102 years,

died at Findlay, O.

The Minnesota republican state con-
,venti6n adopted resolutions indorsing
ex-Senator Washburn for vice presi-
dent.

The republicans of Kansas have
named W. E. Stanley for another term
as governor.

North Dakota republicans elected
McKinley delegates to the national
convention.

William A. Rodenbaugh was renomi-
nated for congress by the republicans
of the Twenty-first Illinois district.
Nominations for congress: Nine-

teenth Ohio district, Gen. Charles Dick
(rep.), renominated; Fifth Iowa dis-
trict, Robert G. Cousins (rep.), renom-
inated ; Second Alabama district, A. A.
Wiley (dem.); Eighth North Carolina
district, Spencer Blackburn (rep.).

Kentucky republicans elected dele-
gates to the national convention in-
structed for McKinley and indorsed
the course of Gov. Taylor.

On the two thousand one hundred
and first ballot Wood W. Skiles was
nominated for congress by the repub-
licans of the Fourteenth Ohio dis-
trict.

Mrs. Lucy Washigton (colored), liv-
ing near Wabash, Ind., is 110 years
old.

Mrs. Frances Hiller, of Wilmington,
Mass., who years ago built a burial
casked costing $50,000, is dead.

ments to the mails as second-class
matter.
Fire destroyed nearly the entire

business portion of Shipshewana, Ind.
President McKinley told the Boer

envoys through Secretary Hay that
he could take no action looking to-
ward intervention on the part of this
government in the South African war.
The house of Thomas Brody near

Nashville, Tenn., was burned, and four
of his children perished in the flames.

Railroad officials contemplate giv-
ing war veterans a permanent half
rate fare west of Chicago.

President and Mrs. McKinley will be
n Chicago during the annual encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. in August.
The banking house of Neilson A

Co. closed its doors at Pentwater,
Mich., with liabilities of $75,000.
The United States supreme court de-

Vadra” at Eureka, and Vinicius was begging
Fetroniui to forget his reproaches, saying,
tearfully : .

“Ah, now can you ever forgive me ?”
“Vinicius, ” replied Petroniua, with great

earnestness, “thou art my only sister’s deac
child.”

Whereupon the audience, which was not
dead, but only bored, burst into huge laugh-
ter.— Kansas City Journal.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place o
coffee. Sold bv all tfrocefs and liked by al
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is tree from all its injurious properties.
Grain-0 aid» digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can

a about fasdrink it with great benefit. Costs al
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

The Golden RttlThl Texa'i.
When men learn to do unto others as they

would have others do unto them, hbrsgtrad-
m * * -

Th© debilitating drains and
discharges which weaken so
many women are caused by Ca-
tarrh of til© distinctly feminine

organs. The sufferer may call
her trouble Leuchorrhoea, or

Weakness, or Female Disease or
•ome other name, but the real
trouble is catarrh of the female

organs and nothing else.

Pe-ru-na radically and perma-
nently cures this and all other
forms of Catarfh. It isa positive
specific for female troubles
caused by catarrh of the delicate
lining of the organs peculiar to
women. It always cures if used
persistently*! ft k prompt and
certain.

ine i in icu oiuvcs supreme court ue- unicm uu u*nv muni, n«u-
cided the Kentucky governorship case oue 01 l^e ^04t art#;"“

in favor of Beckham on Jhe ground of ' ** , _
no jurisdiction, four justices dissent- ! Hinder Twine at Low Price*,
ing.

tfS

If you want a special inside price on bih&
One person Was killed and four were er either Sisal. Standard or Mamla,

shot durinff strike riots on the St. I.ouis ' bm. k i Co" Tvvi n e^De^rt ̂
Transit company’s street railway.

LABASTINE Is

and only durable

buck* Co: ^Binder I wine Department), Cm-
| cago, stating about how much twine juu will

Fritz Meyer was electrocuted at Sing ! require and liow soon you will want it, aat

tober 27. 1897. you at a lower price than he otherwise
In a fit of jealousy Benjamin Wag- i 'vou^. _ ^ _

nitz shot and killed Ida Foss, his , If you feel that you must occasionally

the original
— - --- - - ---- -- wall coating,
entirely different from all kai-
so mine*. Ready for um In
white* oi1 fourteen besitifu]
tints by adding cold water.

ADIEt naturally prefer ALL-
BASTINE for walls and ceil-
Inga, because It is pure, clean,
durable. Put up in drv pow-
dered form, In five-pound pack-
ages, with full directions.^ ...... ..... ̂  woo, .no . *1 juu icci nidi jou must occasionally

sweetheart, at Hood River, Ore., and yield to the temptation to tell a lie, tell one........... 1 so big that no one will believe it.— Atchiaon
Globe.

LL kalsomlnes are cheap, tern-
idefroa

then killed hiipself.

The steamer Foo Chow was wrecked
on the Chinese coast and 140 lives
were lost.
Lord Roberts sent an official report

of the relief of Mafeking and Baden-
’\nvell has been made a major gen-

Do Your Feet Ache and Durnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Eaae,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes reel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore anc
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe

ernl. There is no truth in the report | filin fe^ni S?m,pl* "i?1 Ad-
that President Kruger has sued tor <^re“’ Ahen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

porary preparations mac.
whiting, chalka, clays, etc,
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal gUe. ALABAS*
TINE la not a Icalsomlne.
SWARB of the dealer whs
ays he cah sell you the “saai
thing** as ALABASTINB or
* 'something just as good."
|e either not posted or !• try-
ing to deceive you.

peace.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

for home

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 18th, against 192 the
week previous and IdT-ip-the corre-
aponding period of 1899. •

Flames destroyed one-half of the
business portion of Grand Meadow,
Minn.

The national conference of chari-
ties and corrections began in Topeka,
Kan.

« Immigration at the barge office in
New York reached the high-water
mark the past week, 15,000 immi-
grants having arrived.

Six persons were shot in street rail-
way riots in St. Louis.
The Boer envoys were given a

hearty greeting upon their arrival in
^Washington.

— FOREIGN.
A battle between the Boers and the

Mafeking relief force is said to have
taken place at Krali Pan. Gen. Buller
.reports he has taken possession of
Glencoe and that the Transvaal force
has evacuated Biggarsberg. •

The boiler of a torpedo boat ex-
ploded in St. Petersburg, Russia, killing
six persons.

An American corn kitchen was in-
augurateu at the Paris exposition.

The “Boxers” killed 73 native Chris-
tions near Pao-Ting-Fu, China. $

Official announcement is made from
Pretoria that Mafeking has been re-
lieved after a siege of 216 days. The
Boers retreated before the British
force. London is wild with joy. Bul-
ler reached Newcastle, near Laing’s
Nek. The Boers have withdrawn from
Natal and destroyed the tunnel at
Laing’s Nek. The early collapse of
Boer resistance Is predicted in
don.

Lon-

Paderewski has sailed
with $171,500.

The Japanese population of San
Francisco has reached nearly 20,000.

The actors’ fund has decided to es-
tablish an actor’s home in New York
city.

• An international tobacco company
with $25,000,000 capital is to be formed
to fight the trust.

Staten Island citizens want to be
severed from New York city because
of increased taxes.

A Kansas City baker sued a woman
for slander for saying he kneaded his
bread with his feet.

The state department will collect
data regarding the colonists that have
settled in Central and South Ameri-
SAIL countries. _ __

In Ohio bequests to the state and
to political subdivisions have been ex-

empted from provisions of the col-
lateral inheritance tax law.

John F. GiHion, the oldest resident
of Weymouth, Mass., and one of the
few survivors of the battle of Water-
loo, died suddenly, aged 07 years.

Unless congress provides for an in-
crease in the army after July 1,1901,
the force must then be cut, so as to
leave only 10,000 soldiers in the Phil-ippines. ^

City Clerk Donovan, of Boston, lias
chosen for his messenger a 17-year-old
girl, Miss Annie G. Riley, the first
of her sex to hold such a position In
Boston. ̂

All records in the broad jump have

b!en br°kei? by Cnpt' Kraenzieln, nt
The University of Pennsylvania track

Some men seem to think because self-pres-
ervation is the first law of nature that it is
neceesary to keep themselves constantly
soaked in alcohol.— Chicago Daily Newa. '

ND IN OFFERING somethtel
he has bought cheap and trio
to sell on ALABASTINB B d«.
roands, he may not realise tbi
damage you trill suffer by I
kalsomino on your walls.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a

PNSIBLfe dealers will sot buy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
•ailing and consumers by mini
Infringement. Alabasttns Co.
own rlgl

sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
tents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

An old bachelor says that when a man
haen t enough worry he should marry.—
Chicago Daily News.

To Cnre a Cold In One Dny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A|)
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

A nice, refined new expression is: “Aw!
•top chewing the rag or you’ll get lint in
your lungs! —Indianapolis News.

• All goods are alike to Putnam Fadelessb flber* “ 0M ^
THE MARKETS.

____ ..jht to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold watsr.

HE INTERIOR WALLS ol
©very church and school shouK
be coated only with pure, dur-
able A LA BASTINE. It safe-
guards health. Hundreds ol

tons used yearly for this wort

N BUYING ALABASTINE.
customers should avoid fet*
ting cheap kalsomlnes under
different names. Insist ofl
having our goods in package!
and properly labeled.

can be used on plastered wsuA
wood oelllnga, brick or can*
vas. A child can brush It on-
It does not rub or scale off.

8TABLI8HED In fhvor. «Jw
all imitations. Ask paint dea^

LIVE STOCK-Steers:N^.YWW)M©y5 W

^LOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 46

all imitation*,
er or drug
Write us f(
let, _
Grand

gist for tint cart
;e us for interesting book
free. ALABASTINE CO,
id Rapids, Mich.
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1
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CHICAGO.

G Rain-0

QAITLE-Bleera .......... *... $4 26 @ 6 70

Coffee injures growing

children, even when it is
.

HOGS — Light .................. i on
Rough Packing .......... 4 95

sheep ........ ....... am
B UTTER— Creameries . .7 . . ! 16_ Dairies ................ 14
^GOS— Strictly Fresh ..... 10

Cholera is spreading in the famine
camps of India.

Advices have been received at Sydney
N; S. W., telling of the relief of Mafe-
king. Gen. Hunter’s forces occupy-
Christiana, where the British flag has
been hoisted on Transvaal territory
Roberts is still at Kroonstad.

An official census just taken fixes
the population of Venezuela at 2,223.-
527 persons.

I he ruler of Morocco, Ahmed Cen
Mussa, died in Tangiers.

Advices from Manila say that in va-
rious fights the Americans killed 364
Filipinos.

In a railway wreck near Guadala-
jara, Mexico, II workmen were killed.

team. He cleared in practice 22 feet
0V2 inches.

Inspector Murray, of the Canadian
police, says he has traced the effort
o blow up the Welland canal lock
to the Fenians. He declares the plot
originated in New \vork city. . /
Bergen, Norway, has a church con-

structed entirely of paper, and made
waterproof by an application of quick-
lime 'With curdled milk and whites
of eggs. It has a seating capacity
for 1.000 persons. e, capacity
Assistant Attorney . General Boyd

has rendered a decision in the case
ot express companies in which he
holds that they are not liable to tax

as brokers by reason of their issuing

money orders and traveling checks ̂

SSWwheii, Sip
Com, J .............. :...

*iuX* ..... r*-4 .......
;•*•'••>• ••A

them brighter eyes, firmer

flesh, quicker intelligence

and happier dispositions.
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Michigan University.

LlIBHIS TEMPLAR FIRST ON THE LIST.

i the $250,000 •cience building which I
i» to be the next material addition to
the university outfit; * .. .

] ___ __ Pello>TshlpM,

The American School of Classical
Studies in Uome offered for the year
19p(M901 three fellowships, two in
Romar. orclmeology and one in Chris-
tina archaeology, competition being
open to graduates of all American col-
leges. Two of the fellowships have
just been awarded to members of the
graduate school in the university, the
fellowship in Christian archaeology to
Charles It. Morey, of Charlotte, A. £.,

ad Comma®*®1’* Hold* Forty- nn(j one 0{ tjje 0ther8 to George
8r* lk Canely* - Next H Allpn oi a?vlU ̂ pid*, M., 18M.
Cowie® tR** Bo®*®0****11- Mfdtfpl «.«»«.®el®e Sel.ool.
|orirty— Vblrd *®d l.®®t l» <*»e May Arrangements have been perfected
Moilo®1 Festival. 1 for the establishment of a school of

— — marine engineering at the university
[Special Correspondence.! next year under the supervision of

_ . .<irK;tv of Michigan, May 21.- Prof. M. E. Cooley, engineer on the
k”1 ,k ‘vaB a busy one in the Uni- cruiser Y’osemite during the late war.LMt-e number of persons The choice for professor of marine

part a ol the architecture lies between a prominent
' juiive*w^; ofllW- lia'val architect on the eastern hen-

^ / the first time was large. Dur- board and a gentleman who is now
ings for ti,rpe gatherings of state- an assistant professor of naval archi-

importance were held in the tecture at the University of Cllnsgow,
, ' f thm university buildings* ̂  Sootland. . At present there are only

ibado" o [three colleges giving suck a course—
' ™ - ... .Up Michi- Cornell, the Massachusetts Institute of

Temper arrived hi the Technblogy »'>d the \nval academy.
Pn ̂  \rbor The occasion was The course here will comprise a year
tte {ortj-fourth^annuol eoneiave of | and a haifs worU. ̂  R „ £I pre« 'r'to T h on or ’t'o I MOST PAY MORE TAXES.
the crand commandery two Detroit _
Imt.mleries the Kalamazop, Jack- CommUatoner Cha.e S. Qiborn Haa
^ Marshall’ and Adrian command-l-  Jaat Completed Hfs Compntn-
erics and the Windsor (Ontario) pre- tlon of Railroad Due..

Ce?!dX ve^raf^i^he^ d” the Railroad Commissioner Chase S. Os-
T in the early part of the after- born has filed with the auditor gen-

Spurred the big procession. In era! the annual computation of rail-
J^even commanderies, the Windsor road taxes which must be paid by the
Imentorv and six bands acted as an railroad companies on or before .July
P ir for t he grand commandery. 1. The list shows a big increase over
There were about iJW swordsmen in the taxes of 1899, when the total taxes
line During the latter part of the vvere $1,087, f»16.89, the amount of taxes
Afternoon an exhibition drill was given levied for the year being $1^140^45.27.
\« Detroit commandery No. 1 at the The per cent, of increase is 1Q.G9.
AthVtic field- an hour the 57 The most notable increase of taxa-
knights and officers n)»*ched and conn- tion is in the case of the Chicago &
termarched across the field, in single West Michigan. Last year the tax as-
file. three abreast, six abreast, '..,48 sessed was $:i2, 329.27, while the in-
sbreast wheeled, formed open squares, crease over this amount for the year
solid squares, triangles, single and is $29,034.40, the tax being nearly
double crosses, a revolving wheel and doubled. Other increases in taxation
performed many other wonderful are as follows: Grand Trunk. $8,171.-
feats. The drill was conceded the 03; Lake Shore, $6,142.35; Michigan
.most elaborate and perfect *Ver given Central. $23,906.05; Wabash, $9,029.27;
in the University bitjr. 'J ***-— ̂  v eoo vai m
Tuesday evening the sir knights and

their ladies were tendered a compli-
mentary concert in University hall by
the faculty of the school of music.
Wednesday they devoted themaelves

to business.. They elected as right
eiuineut grand commander for the

^ • 4i> pm * * * — * ’ 1 •

PboAovrapb Playa an Important Part
„ io Hrjingjag Together Broth era

After Long Separation.

On the 14th day " of May, 1881,
George Remington, a brother of Peter
Hemington, of Galesburg, enliated in
the regular army and disappeared.
Persistent inquiry failed to discover

his whereabouts, the only fact to be
ascertained being that of his dis-
charge for disability soon after hla
enlistment. Three months since Peter
was in Kalamazoo, where by chance
he “took in” an exhibition, of which
a phonograph formed a component
part. Among other features was a
fragment from the play, “The Three
Guardsmen,” during the rendering of
which one of the characters developed

a peculiar and scarcely audible stam-
mer.
Upon the request of Mr. Hrmlng-

ton, this part was repeated, and that
gentleman became convinced that it
was either a very remarkable coinci-
dence or else the original of the voice

was his long-absent brother, who had
a precisely similar impediment in his
speech.

Since the above occurrence the clew
has been persistently followed, and
various dramatic companies have been
searched, and at last the two broth-
ers have been reunited, after 19 years’
separation. George gave no particular
reason for his prolonged silence, save

that he has been doing well, and
time passed rapidly.

PICK FRUIT FARMS.

More Than Fifteen Thonaan# Don-
\ karda Are Expected to Colonise

la Vicinity of St. Joaepb.

PRETTY BACK YARDS.

Pwellcra in Cities Need Not lie Wltk«
oat an Attractive Spot Reaem-

bllnff n Real Garden.

Chicago & Northwestern, $22,761.04.

TO TEST THE LAW.

ProceedlnKM Ileican Before the Su-
‘ i>re me Coart to Restrain Collee-

tlon of laherltanee Tax.r _
Attorneys Moore and Goff, of De-eumjeut , AUo Moore and Goff, of De-

ensuing year Judge Pkihp \an haye flied an application in the
«f Detroit. FrH Borlrr.^flWrs.vw^ .^ ^ o{ prohibi.

fleeted eminent grund warden. The j^P ^ of ̂  c!ieculors ot

number of deaths ditring ‘^jearvi < tnte o( M. S. Smith, the pur-
the ranks of the order were 94; how- nmecedimrs beimr to re-
ever, a net gain of 24 had been made pose of the ^
in membership. The constitution and strain 1 robate * ^ h t on in.

I., .,.1 «,ll b. .1 DMrbll. .,al

The Homeopaths. of the innheritance tax law passed at
The second state gathering was the the jaHt ge8Bion 0f the legislature,

annual meeting of the Homoeopathic nc^ jg asgaiie(i 0n the ground that
Medical association of the state of tije tax provided is not a specific tax
Michigan. This organization upon property, that it is not the an- ,

sessions Wednesday and Thursday. ! ual tax provided for in section 1 of
Dr. G. A. Robertson, of Battle Creek, I ^le 14 0f the constitution; that
in his address as president spoke of .t ̂ 0iate8 the rule of uniformity, and
the methods of preventing the spread tjiel.efore. unconstitutional.
of tuberculosis. The sessions were | -
nearly all taken up with papers on
technical subjects. The officers elected

The arrival in St. Joseph of a large
delegation of Dunkards, representa-
tives of thousands of the sect in Indi-

ana, Illinois and Ohio, with the pur-
pose of purchasing fruit land in this

section, has created a stir among
peach growers. The visit was decided
upon after months of corresppndence
and investigations of other peach-
growing districts, and they practical-
ly have closed deals for hundreds of
acres of the best fruit farms tribu-
tary to St. Joseph.
One of the party, who claims to

represent a colony of 4,500 Dunkards
in north central Indiana, said the
party was relieved to find homes, and
peach lands for the prospective im-
migrants.
As the Dunkards are known to num-

ber not less than 30,000, more than
half of whom are represented as be-
ing ready to colonize around St. Jo-
seph, the fruit-growing industry will

receive a great impetus.

GREAT DAMAGE DONE.

Forettt Fire* Alougr a Railway In
Presque Isle County heave De-

struction In Their Path.

Even if a country garden is denied
us, it is possible to obtain muck pleas-
ure with what we possess, and it is
surprising that the back yards of city
houses are the, forlorn, neglected
places that they generally are, at
best being only a square grass plot
utilized lor drying clothes, and a
narrow border planted with a few
straggling perennials. If there are
children in the family sometimes
abortive attempts are made at a flow-
er bed. As the majority of people
who own town houses seldom leave
the city before the middle of June,
returning .by the middle of Septem-
ber, and as the head and bread-winner
of the family practically, stays all
summer in town, it is a wonder that
these back yards are not generally
made beautiful by a little care and
attention, especially as the dining-
room windows aac apt to overlook
the inclosure. Not infrequently there
is either a small porch or balcony,
where it would be pleasant to sit if
the outlook were attractive.
Where two houses of the same cali-

ber back up against each other in
adjacent streets, the space left open
is an elongated square 25 feet wide.
This might, if properly utilized, con-
tain much beauty and sweetness. If
the clothes posts are a necessity they
could (despite the laundress’ prob-
able objection) be arranged so as to
leave the center space free. If there
is an even brick wall the task of ren-
dering it beautiful is an easy one.
Generally, however, ugly board walls
form the boundaries, but it is pos-
sible to get over this difficulty with
the aid of the wire netting which is
used for chicken yards and which
could be quickly covered with vines—
annuals, and what is more • satisfac-

Amerlca*a Honorary Comailaaloner tot
tha Part* Kxpoaltloa Racrlved
, ? with Dlatlaatloa.

Mrs. Potter Palmer, of the American
general commission to the exposition
at Paris, is the only woman among the
commissioners whom the different
countries of the world have sent to
France.
Her position, therefore, is one of ex-

ceptional interest and attracts much
attention. She was one of the center*
of attraction in the opening cere-
monies at the Salles des Fetes. After
the ceremonies she repaired to the
American pavilion in time to see Presi-
dent Loubet pass on the river.
To the press representative who

asked her for her impressions Mrs.
Palmer said: “Of course this is charm-
ing. We all knew it would be ao in

RAPID-FIRE GUN.
uTnmcai suojects. 1 ne omcers eieyicu
for the ensuing year are: President, \ Mlrhlican Man Claim* to Hn*e a
Dr. Royal S. Copeland, professor in vented One That c an shoot 4tK)
the university; first vice president. Dr. 1 Time* a Minute.
)V. E. Clark, Three Rivers; second vice .

pre.iik'nt, Di'. Surah J. Allen, Charlotte; Capt. Jack O'eonnell, whose horn
seneral secretary, Dr. AV.M. Beily, De- is at Kaput River, Delta count j, has
troit; corresponding secretary. D**. 1 Invented what he claims Js e k
Lizzie A. Hendershot, Irving; treas- est rapid-firing rifle of t e age.
urer, Dr. R. Milton Richards. Detroit; gun is about the size of tn© ordtna \
necrologist, Dr. Dean T. Smith, Jack- hupting rifle, yet O Connell has
*on; member of the board of control, 120 shots in 21 teeconUs am
Ik- R» C. OUn, Detroit. A new consti- hn a minute. Twenty cnrIl l(^|*s ,
tution and by-laws were adopted. The by their bases in clips a ice ro k
meeting next year will be held at Port the breach of the gun, antHuron. may be fired in one continuous stream.

The May Featlvnl. Twenty consecutive shots can he
The third of the big gatherings was flred by ten pulls of the trigger, or

the seventh annual May festival. This Ln 20 may be fired with lightning -
consisted of five concerts in University pidity by simply pulling the triggt
hall. The first of these ‘Vas Thurs- once and holding it back.
day evening, the second and- third
Friday afternoon and evening and the "rr . * verv pe
fourth and fifth Saturday afternoon Justice Hicks per _ The con-
azd evening. On each occasion Uni- culiar marriage in j h‘ o Ranks
versity hall, which has a capacity of troeting parties weJe'J* ” he
3.000, Wi8 crowded to overflowing, of Lee township, a ^ officer,

The programmes were .by the Boston war of the re ^ bride i8 but
Festival orchestra, the Choral Union aged 82 years, > , , . t a year

t J>f Ann Aifiior and a dozen special solo- 18. They were mar parents

vt*, including Mine. Ernestine* SchJ^gom
__ __ _ l.na nnf friVCn tlieir COHOVii ̂  "

mann-Heink, Mrs. Emma Juch-Well-
man and Miss Sara Anderson. There

l were n large number of people from
''aitslde ot the city at the concerts.
The festival has become an annual

_ of state importance.

The Recent* Meet.
During the week the board of re-

gents of the university met. Among
°ther things they adopted more liberal
entrance requirements for the Jiterary

department, stiffened up the require-
ments for the dental department and
VQted to change the course from 0
three to four-year course w ith .the be-
ginning of 1901-1902 college year.
Instructors and lecturers were ap-
pointed for the new courses to be given
•n higher commercial education. It
'*** decided to begin work in the spring

**» ----

hnd not given tl.rir-eoBwmt uauttor-
ney advised that they be remarried.
Me Hanks had been married twice
“r: 1!,,, ,Ht " 8 he likes his young
wife'the best and wants her to have
all his property, which consWs of^

bank account and tnree iurg
farms. He also receives $50 per month

pension. ___ _ _ _

Franchise Granted.

fhise ior an electric street railway to
be constructed northward from AUe-1 the Monterey road and in
Monterey* and Salem to a point of junc-
Moni j electric road which will

to built from Grand Rapids to Holland

this summer.

Forest fires along the line of the
A. & N. road have done a great
amount of damage. The railroad
bridge on the Ocqueoc river was
burned at Millersburg and trains can-
not run to Onaway. Several farmers
near Hawks are burned out and in
the village a mill and boarding house
and two dwellings were burned, all
belonging to J. C. Wilson. The loss
is $10,000. A bridge was burned on
the Valentine branch, and in some
wav the conches -were left on one
side, while the engine was left on
the other. About 40,0*00,000 feet of
logs were a total loss along the line.
\n the town of Millersburg the fire
was controlled by the aid of a fire en-

gine sent from Alpena.

Skinned Dawli* Alive.

William Brown, the county commis-
sioner of corrections, brought to jail
in Sanilac Center a 14-year-old boy by
the name of Marion from Flynn town-
ship, and he was taken to the reform
school at Lansing until he is 17 years
of age. His depredations are unequaled
in the history of Sanilac county for a
boy of his age. One of his tricks was
to take his mothers pet lambs and
skin them alive and leave them in the
fields to suffer. His parents had no con-

trol of him whatever. _
will B® Dry.

The village council of Ovid some time
ago rejected the liquor bonds of one
McCarty, who wished to engage in the
business at that place. The bond that
was required was to be for $6,000, and
at the time the council gave no reasons

for its rejection. McCarty then brought
I mandamus proceedings to compel the
Acceptance of thclimiia, Juslge Stone
held against McCarty, and Ovid, will be

a dry town this year. Since rejecting
the bond the village has decided not to

have any saloons there.

* County Muat Pay.
A writ of mandamus has been grant-

ed by the supreine court to compel the
county treasurer of Muskegon county
to pay over to the state $3,312.82, of
which $2*095,27 was for expenses in-
curred in connection with advertising
delinquent state taxes. The county at-
tempted to escape payment for these
expenses, but the supreme court de-
cides that ns they are due to the mis-
takes of the county and township offi-
cers ns a rule the state cannot be re-

quired to pay them.

AN ATTRACTIVE BACK YARD.

lory, perennials, which are of slower
growth, but which could be planted
,at the same time.

If there are children iH the fam-
ily an arbor is a source of great pleas-
ure ns a playhouse, and might form
the center of the wall. T his also
could be constructed of the wire net-
ting, if supported by a wooden frame,
and should have a small, table in the
center, surrounded by a wooden
bench. A pretty and effective group-
ing for either side of the summer
house would be sunflowers, holly-
hocks, lilacs and, as the autumn
and spring should chiefly be consid-
ered, chrysanthemums and the bril-
liantly flowering shrubs that bloom in
the early spring. It is possible to en-
joy the lovely procession of bulbs in a

towiv-yard garden. The crocuses, hya-
cinths, daffodils and tulips all come to
maturity before the exodus to the
country begins, while in the autumn
the garden will be gay in geraniums
and later summer flowers until frost.
The accompanying sketch shows a

simple plan for beautifying the regu-
lation inclosure, in which it will be
seen the clothes poles are-not forgot-
ten. It is to be hoped, however, that
Biddy will be limited as to their use,
and that the lines will not remain
stretched for more than two days of
the week.— Chicago Daily News’.

Children and Their Teeth.
An experienced dentist says that the

carelessness of parents frequently sac-
rifices the persona^ oharm of their
children to an extent wholly unneces-
sary. The first teeth should be pre-
served until actually pushed out by
the second, as the jaw contraets when
they 'are removed any considerable
length of time before the second. The
first set should be brushed with the
softest possible brush and a good
paste, and when signs of decay ap-
pear the child ahould be taken to a
competent denttat for advice and
treatment. In this way the child is
almost assured of sound, evenly grow
Ing teeth when womanhood or man

1B1

MRS. POTTER PALMER.

Paris. The way the different sections
of the exhibition thread their way
through bits of real Paris on both sides
of the Seine is one of the most charm-
ing features, but what appeals to me
and gratifies me most is the undoubted
fact that Chicago has set the pace for
Parish the mother of exhibit ions. The
whole system has been revolutionized
by our world’s fair, and France has
realized that she must plan hers in the
future on similar lines to attract the
world’s interest. This she has done.
'‘The old Palais dTndustrie, which

hitherto was considered adequate, has
been torn down and splendid buildings
have been erected similar in effect to
purs. Paris has utilized the water ef-
fect as we did, and has expended money
on space in a manner hitherto un-
dreamed of.
“But beautiful as it all is, I do not

consider that they equal us. There is
certainly no view comparing with ou%
Court of Honor.

“In another way has France imitated
us, namely, the way in which women
are now recognized. For the first time
in France a woman is on the commis-,
sion. And women will be placed on
every jury which will have to decide on
all industries in which women are di-
rectly or indirectly interested. This
is a great step in advance. Numerous
women’s congresses will be held begin-

ning in June.
“The chairman on the women’s con-

gress here has just appointed Mrs.
Charles Henrotin, of Chicago, the dele-
gate-at-large for America, to secure
the participation of the American
women.”

hood is readied.

Some Good Thin** to Learn.
Learn to laugh. A good laugh ia

better than medicine.
Learn how to tell a story. A well-

told story is as welcome as a Sun-
beam in a sick room.
Learn to keep your own troubles

to yourself. The world is too busy to
care for your ills and sorrows.
Learn to stop croaking. If you can-

not see any good in this world, keep
the bad to yourself.
Learn to attend strictly to your

<Jwn business. Very important point.
Learn to hide your aches and pains

under a pleasant smile. No one cares
whether you have the earache, head-
ache or rheumatism.
Learn to greet your friends with

a smile. They carry too many frowns
in their own hearts to be bothered
with any of yours. — Rural World.

He Wan Trnly Thankful.
The death of a beloved wife iu

Venango county, Ya., was touchingly
referred to by the bereaved widower*
who, in his local paper, inserted the
following “card of thanks”- to his
friendly neighbors: “I wish to express
my most heartfelt thanks to the min-
ister, choir, neighbors, sisters and
brothers of the various orders, and all
those who so kindly assisted in the
sickness and loss of my first wife.”

Children Held Saered In Japan.
From one end of Japan to the other

a child Is treated as a sacred thing, be
it one’s own <Jr a stranger’s. Each one
carries its name and address on a
ticket round Its neck, but should it in-
deed stray from home food and shelter
and kindness would meet it anywhere.

A Place
“If women didq’t bov skirts to hold

up,” said the janitor philosopher, “they
wud hov to hov two soide pockets to
kape thor bonds in.” — Chicago DailyNews. _ _

- There are 6,003 pieces in the modtnt
high-grade locomotive.

<&>
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Therd if loti of good found sense

in Senator Lodge’s declaration that

the Monroe Doctrine without force
back of it and willingness to use it,

is nothing more than sound and fury.

Admiral Dewey prefers to with-
hold his opinions until he sees which

party is going to nominate him. If
he waits until that time arrives he

will keep them bottled up for at

least four years to come.

Unless present plans fail, Congress

will adjourn on June II, just long
enough before the Philadelphia con-

vention to permit the Republican

members to close up their business
and attend. They will undoubtedly

add to the life and go of the occasion.

Postmaster Thompson has con-
fessed to having plundered the Cuban

mail service. What is the country
to do when men of his standing turn

rogues? He was chosen without
politics, entirely for his reputation

for efficiency and honesty. And he

turns rogue and teaches his subordi-

nates how the inspectors can be
hoodwinked.

Ann Arbor business men are in-
dignant that the board of supervisors

refuses to pay the county’s just share

of the tax for paving the streets ad-

jacent to the court- house square.

The Washtenaw board has the un-

pleasant distinction of being the
only board in Michigan that refuses

to pay its debts of this nature. A
minority of the members of the board

are against this “sharp” way of doing

busi ness. _
Manchester Enterprise, Gen. J. E. Tyr-

rell, in command of the M. N.G., says
the talk of Hltandoning the state encamp
ment is having a demoralizing effect on

i he national guard, and it will pro.e disas-

trous to the military department if the

( amp is not held this year. We had al-
wnvs supposed that the encampments had

a demoralizing effect upon the soldiers.

Which goes to show that there are

two kinds of demoralization — the
kind Gen. Tyrrell talks about and

the kind Editor Blosser thinks about.

The President has sent positive

orders to Cuba to show no favor or
mercy to the guilty. But at the

same time he has insisted thalTlnen

he not arrested and their characters

blighted, probably for life, by unwar-

ranted arrests on mere suspicion.
This is eminently proper. It is

scarcely possible that anyone now in

Cuba can escape from the island and

nothing will be gained by placing

them under arrest until something

definite is known.

The hearing in the proceedings
(gainst Warden Chamberlain com-
menced at Jackson Monday. Direc-
tions were made by Mr. Chamber-
lain’s attorneys to Gov. Piugree and

M. J. Lehman sitting in trial on the

warden’s acts, and to other matters

in connection with the hearing. The
hearing was therefore adjourned un-

til next Monday. In the meantime
President Holmes was authorized to

iH.sue SUbpenas for witnesses both on

behalf of the board and Warden
Chamberlain.

By a vote oio3 to 238 the Meth.

odist general conference in session at

Chicago yesterday abolished the time

limit of pastorates. Hereafter, pas-

tors will be appointed annually by

the bishops, with no limit on the
number of years they may serve
I heir congregations except the limit

imposed by their own ability and
popularity. This action finally dis-

poses of one of the most important

questions before the great Methodist

body and does away with one of the

fn pda mental principles of the itiner-

ant system of the denomination.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

The Hquor hood of Jeoob Zang with
James Gorman and Martin Howe ee sure-

ties was accepted by the common council
at ite meeting leet night * s

Olive Chapter, O. E. 8., will visit the
Eastern Star Chapter at Grass Lake,
Tuesday, June 5, by invitation, and will

confer the degree of the order.

Fred G. Schleicher, of Ann Arbdr,
brother of Mrs. Jacob Schumacher, of
this village, was married this afternoon at

Owoeeo, to Mrs. Lizzie Mai kham, of that

place.

The Towar creamery started up Tues-
day morning and took in 1,858 pounds of

milk that day. It ia expected that by
next Monday 7,000 pounda per day will be

taken in.

The Grass Lake -News man says: “La
grippe lores a shining mark. We are
threatened with it" The fishing season
is here, but we never knew Carlton was
such a “shiner” before.

Mrs. Horace Baldwin died at her borne

in Sylvan Sunday morning at 8 o'clock
from the effects of an attack of the grip

The funeral services were held at the
Congregational church Tuesday afternoon,

and were conducted by Rev. C. 8. Jones:

Interment wss in Oak Grove cemetery.

There were 52 deaths in this county
during April. Ann Arbor city bad 18,
Ypsilaoti city 14, Chelsea village 8, Man-

chester village 1. Dexter village 1, Bridge-

water, Sylvan and Ypsilanti town had 2
each, Auguste, Bridgewater, Dexter,
Freedom, Lima, Lodi, Manchester, North-

field, Pittsfield, Sharon and Webster 1
each. v •

A young people’s union service will be

held at the M. El. church Sunday evening,

in which the Epworth League, Christian
ELndeavor Society, and Baptist Young
People’s Union will unite. Short ad-

dresses will be made by the pastors of the

several churches. All are invited. There

will be no service in the Congregational

and Baptist churches,

The case of Cart Wuerthner vs. tie
German Workingmen’s Society of Man-
Chester was decided in favor of the plain-

tiff by a jury in the circuit court on Fri-
day afternoon after a three days’ trial.
His full claim of $78 was allowed. The

case is a celebrated one in this county and

has already been to the supreme court

which ordered this new trial.

A movement is on foot in the Grand
Commaudery Knights Templar to pur

chase a tract of land at some inland re
sort, erect a large assembly hall, and hold
annnal special state conclaves there, ex

cept on the years when the national
triennial coucteve is held. Zukey lake at
Hamburg junction is being boomed for
the location of tbe headquarters.

George E. Davis will sell by public
auction on the premises a mile north and

half a mile east of Lima Center, 8J4 miles

east of Chelsea, and 4 miles west of
Dexter, the whole of the personal property

of Mrs. Eva Fiske, comprising among
other things 2 horses, 3 cows. 8 thorough-
bred Shropshire ewes and 9 lambs,

Champion binder, McCormick mower and

other f aim tools. Sale Tuesday next,
May 29, at 1 o’clock p. m.

From State Banking Commissioner
Maliz’s abstract showing the condition of

the 191 state banks and three trust com-
panies of tbe state at the close of business

April 26, tbe following figures are gleaned:

The total commercial deposits were $80-
070,802 56; total savings deposits, $03,-

500,144 27; increase in commercial de-
posits over last annual report Feb. 4,

1899, $4,216,017.40; increase in savings

deposits, $7,111,114 62. These are good,

healthy business figures.

The interior of the Kempf Commercial
and Savings Bank has been in the hands

of the carpenters this week. The office at
the north end of the building has been re

moved, the partition taken down and ex-
tended in a line to the door, thus giving

more light and room to the cashier and

assistant to do their work. This change
brings the savings department window on

a lino with the commercial department
window and makes everything more con-

venient.

Ringttng Bro/ff Excursions. *

Arrangement hare barn completed by

which all who wish to attead the pert
formancea at RiagMof Brea.’ World’.
Greatest Show. In Ann Arbor, Thursday.
June 7, can meure .pedal excursion rate,

on all lioea of travel. Thl. will be the
only point In this viclolty where the great

•how will exhibit during the prerent
uni mn. and those who fail to see it will
mis. the grandest amusement event of the

ycer. Since lart reason Ringling Broa.’

famous exhibition ha. been doubhd in
size and i. now beyond all question or
doubt 4he largert and beat combined circus,

menagerie and hippodrome in tbe United

States. The performance la given by over

800 hlgh-saiaried apeeialists, in three rings,

on two aUgea, in mid-air, and on a huge
quarter-mile hippodroare* track. The
trained animal features, which are alone
worth many times the price of admiaaion
to see, Indude three troupes of wonderfol

educated elephanU, Lockhart’s play acting

elephants, Marcband’a pugilistic pachy-

derma and Boeder's elephant brass baud,

and O’Brien’s alzty-one horse act. in
which three score handsome equinea per-

form in one ring, at one time, under the

direction of one man. The grand free
street parade which tekea place at 10
o’clock on the morning of the exhibition

ia the most magnificent display ever seen.

Don’t miss it.

I reckon not tbe season,

Nor the years that come and go,

Life’s an all-around pleasure to me.
Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

SPRING MILLINERY

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hats Bftby Bonnet*, Millinery of nil kind*,

Laces, Ribbons, Cblflbus, Flowers.

Yon are cordially invited to call and inspect this fine stock of Spring

Millinery and make your •elections for spring wear.

New Firm at an Old Stand.
#

We have porchwed the butchering buainew carried on in the Klein

Building, North M»in street by Charle, Schafer and will keep on hand at

all times the finest line of

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

that money can buy and experience iuggeit. Come and^ee ns.

R. A. SNYDER, Agent
— FOR —

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds
Fl.ar and Feed, Oil Meal,

Baled Bay and Straw, Brain of all kind*,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
Priots Bight. H. L. WOOD & CO.

- A Keen, Clear ’Brain.

Your best feelings, your social position

or business success depend largely on the

perfect action of your Stomach and Liver.

Dr King’s New Life Pills j.ive increased
strength, a keen, clear br*in, high nm
bition. A 25 ce it b x will m ke you I el

like a new being.’ 8oiU oy btimson, the
druggist.

If sweet young widows want to “ketch”

some sweetheart in the sunny tangles of
their golden curls, they’d better take
Rocky Mountain Tea. Great medicine.
85c. Ask your druggist.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

FRIGHTFUL

spectres of large bills rise before the

“mau who pays the freight” when
he sees quantities of

GROCERIES
delivered at his home.

t

Some stores charge so much for so
little.^ Not so here. Onr

Goods Are Fine
%

but our prices are very moderate in-

deed. We buy the best the markets

afford and sell quickly.

Choice White Potatoes 40c a bushel.

Jackson Gem and Chelsea Flour 50c

a sack.

Pillsbury’s Best and Roller King
Flour 60c a sack.

Best Pure Leaf Lard 10c a lb.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25c

a lb.

Choice Golden Rio Coffee 15c a lb.

Finest Japan Tea 50c a lb.

Tea Dust 25c a lb.

Always the finest and best of Km its

and Vegetables. We are now
receiving fresh daily large sup-

plies of Strawberries, Pineapples/

Bananas, Cucumbers, Radishes,

Lattuce, Asparagus, etc.

The price is right, the place is right

at

FREEMAN’S

The Cure that Cures

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inolplant

Consumption, Is

olio’s
, Tht German remedy

25^50**/

THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.
EQUAL TO UU8TOUI HADE.

My new line of Men’s and Boys’ Shoes for heavy wear cannot be beat

for the price.

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Shoes
See my goods and prices before you buy.

JACOB MAST.

The Best Paint
in America is the “Magnet Brand” of the Edward Frohlich
Paint & Glass Co., made from pure' oils and leads. It is bril-

liant and durable and covers more
space to the gallon than any other
paint. Every can hears this

GUARANTEE.
If this pfuot is not satisfactory in every

way, Id the using or after in tin* wearing,
tell your dealer, who will notify us. and we
will adjust ihe matter to vour satistBCtion.

EDWARD FROHLICH PAINT A GLASS CO.,
Dktroit, Mich.— Factories— Toledo, Ohio

Hiiiij!!

The “Magnet Brand” Paint onsts no more than
the Inferior unreliable Paint. Why not have
the best ?

If your dealer does not sell the "Magnet Brand” Paint, order direct from us
and wt will see that you are promptly supplied.

I0WARD FROHLICH FAINT t CUSS CO., Drtrolt-Toledo.

WHITE
Call and See Our

“1900 models"
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing and practical. Every, rider is satisfied and enthueiiistie-
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prominent
iiajfnraw l0^e one last season his opinion. . The same can be said of the
SEWIIlCi MACHINE— none better, none lighter running; equip-
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over onr stock and be satisfied before you bay. . ,,

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y>11

Phone 461,
630 W» Main 81., Jackson, Rich..

E. C. KLOUCK, ^lMman for White Sowinr Mschlne. alTftf.
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Uma.

t ^ Mrs. J»y ®“,0B •«>“' fln#d‘y

ff.T Kbool will ta organ tod b«e

y. ,Dd Mr.. Albert Weak from Ann
, .pent Sunday here.

aortal lert rrid»y ‘fler000n
^!,a well attended'.
nandeand Myrta Guerin of Cbeton
^nrd.y »'th their grandmother.

D. Dixon, of Dexter,

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf . vice nraa
J. A. Palmer, oash'r. Qeo.A. UeQoIe.ssetoaab'r

-No. VO.-

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINDS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Barings Department*. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors; Reuben Kempf, H. B. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

g O. BUSH,

*' *8iiml«y with Mr. and Mrs. A

, n Cramer went to Hobart I eel week

,ld the funeral of hla brother Frank

o «. Imtautly killed by the limb of a

{jillin|on him. _ _

A Fast Bicycle Rider

gill often receive painful cut., .praln.

from accident.. Bucklen'e Ar-

[9tl„, win kill the peln end heal the
Ii’s the cyclist’s friend. Cures

fing Chapped Hands, Sore Lips,
oj Ulcers H od Piles. Cure guaran-
Only 25c. Try it. Sold by
i, the druggist.

Letter List.

following are the letters remaining un-

in the post office at Chelsea,

I II, 1W0:

fits Marie Braun.

frmk B Edwards.

I B. Hudson.

I. P. Singer.

Ptrsnns calling for any of the above

• say “advertised.”

W. F. Rikmenbchnudbr, P. M.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Monal Prohibition Contention, at

cage, June 27 28. One fare for round

ktioosl Baptist Anniversaries, Detroit,

r 21-21. One and onc-tbird fare for

od trip.

I Y P. U. of America, Cincinnati,
y 1245. One fare for round trip.

i.O.T.M. Grand Camp, Grand Hap-
June 12 16. One fare for round trip.

fbe Ellis heirs have appealed to the

prune court from Judge Kinne’a ruling

favor of a reservation of $15,000 by the

Tutor of Leonhard Qruner for pro-
lion in settling the Ellis estate, adminis-

ed by Mr. Qruner.

Fhyaioiia And Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyue’s.

Q W. PALMER,

PhystoUa and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street. v

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

PhysiolAn and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

KfimpfCoMercial&SaraiisBaiik

AT CHELSEA, MICH.,

At the close of business, April 26, 1900,
as made to tbd Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

joans and discounts ......... $ 61 708 81
Bonds, mortgaees and securi-

ties ..................... 170 898 86
tamtams paid on bonds ..... 898 75
Overdrafts .................. 190 82
Banking house .............. 8 000 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Due from other banks and

bankers ................. 21 542 74
Due from banks in

reserve cities ...$31 788 85
U. 8. and National

bank currency. . . 2 968 00
U. S. and statu
bonds ........... 4 500 00

Gold coin ......... 4 270 00
Silver coin ........ 1 812 26
N ickels and cents. ... 169 01
Checks, cash items, internal

revenue account ..........

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

46 452 61

286 08

Graduate in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

r^ROWK *S, BRIDGE WORK,
Plates,, Fillings, all guaranteed.

Bo what’s the use o* all thts frettin’,
Only double ills begettln’;
AVERY’8 wattin’ in his office, don’t ve kno’,
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin'.
And ycr pocket book from breakin’,
Dry yer eyes and take life easy ez ye go.

g A. M APES A CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Bmlalmers. •

» «.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich

Total ................. $809 969 01

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus .................... 1 000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 4 447 81
Commercial depo-

sits ............. $59 098 50
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 12 297 80

Savings deposits.. 176 589 15
Savings certificates 16 585 75 264 521 20

Total ................ $309 969 01

State ol Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
8d day of May, 1900.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

i H. 8 Holmes.
Correct— Attest: -I Charles H Kempf,

( C. Klein.
Directors.

B.
PARKER,

Fire and Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine

ICE.
Commencing May 1, 1900,

The Chelsea Ice Co. will deliver ice

at the following prices:

iix 20 lbs. pieces per week, left at

b, $1.00 per moth,

iix 20 lbs. pieces per week, washed

1 placed in box, 01*40 per mo.
Tickets for sale from wagon at
we prices.

Caalt in advance*

We will commence delivering ice

lesday, May 1st

CHELSEA ICE CO.

(RED KANTLEHNER,

JiTTBler a&d Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. HT Auent lor Ann Arbor flour.

QEO. EDER.

Tin Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to husi

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. ___ __

If vou want a
at

COOH. SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfield,

or Sport,

Bait 6c. Cigars on the Market.

Manufactured by

F. B. SCSTJSSLX&, Chelsea.

/"ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F, &
yj a. m.
Begular Meetings for 1900.

Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting amt
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wpod, Secretary.

NECK COMFORT
PS*

Jrtth8 a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge. t

The Chelae* Slew Laundry
Bath Room In connection.

sent free. Oldest «r«cy f°r wjrortng

Scientific American.

Good Clothing

‘The Niagara Falls Route."

te table taking effect A 200

90th MERIDIAN TIME,
wsengers Trains on the Michigan Cen
Railroad will leave Chelbe* Station at
owh:

OOIWO BAST.

8-Deiroit Night Express. . 6:20 a. m
36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
1*— Grand Rapids Exprsss.. 10:40 A. M
G— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 P. M

GOING WEST.
J— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 A. M
18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.90 r. m
"-Chicago Night Express. 10.90 r. m

to 87 •will atop st Ghelses for paasen-
JMPMlng on at Detroit or east of

E A. Willums, Agent, Chelsea.
,J W, Ruggles, General Passenger
i^TVAet Agent, Chicago.

tobicribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

Grand Opening of Spring Woolens.

righ ^ Vhe^oods ar^he^ to^lect^rom*' Samples furnished on applica-

tioD.

The Best Salt In the State at f 18.00.

The Best Trousers in the State at *3.30 to *5.00

Top Coats and Full Dress Salta a Specialty.

all work guaranteed.

J. J. KAFTREY ,

The Tailor.
Pfcane 97.

-7-r: --- V-V

X)0 science hall for the U. of
Mnmsnced next Adi.

lien bach has sold bis property

Idle street to William Wolff

>rce of teachers 6f the Men
>ls have been rt-engsged for

FCCorsets
MAKS

AMERICAN BEAUTIES

James, of Dexter, has been
i s position in the auditor

ce at Lansing.

•nt is on foot in Ann Arbor
ie erection of an auditorium

i to seat 6,000 to 8,000 people.

Us, secretary of the Wash-
Association, has been appoint-

of the Michigan Milling Co.’s

loWell.

. las been entered whereby the
n 11 get the $9,000 endowment

«- d at the hospital left by the

lab Z. Treadwell.

•r Lodge, No. 825, B. P. O.
ts to hold so initiation of the

in the history of the lodge on

evening of the first week in

G. Herbert, of Hartford, has
to and has accepted the pss-
5 Grass Lake Congregational

[e will enter on his duties

1.

is invited to contribute flowers

ion Day. Please deliver them
s hall Wednesday morning,
) o’clock, when s committee
y to take care of thc^

e of instruction in the dents

of the U. of M. has been in-
Dur years. On Sept. 1, the
quireraents will be raised,
i high school preparatory

FCCorsets
Made in tU -IA* newest models and
tenders in strictly exclusive

illustrated price hst
f V « » w — — ' —
KaUmmt—* Mkh._

vnsrw j
\ for our

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO^
Mrtrn

Fir tmU kf

H. B. Holmes MneB&tili Co.

CREAM.
X* BTTLX

For Putin, SutustB, Xte.

::f • ”T r"

Pine Apple Ice

liar covenant and business
the B&ptlst chyrch will take

lay afternoon of next week.
J o’clock. The special com-
ie remodeling of the church
:S report at that time.

ith grade examinations will be

sy In the high scllool building,

s in the county where they

l are Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti,
k, Saline, Manchester, Free-

er, Worden, No. 8 Salem,

pier’s horse ran away Friday
Main street. The boy who
It was thrown out of the
the vehicle was badly broken

og In collision with some posts

Mswalk opposite the Chelsea

. Avery has recently becom**
a a new enterprise, a plantation

Mexico. It is primarily a rub-
Ve plantation, and the land is

• productive. Dr. Avery Is

presentative and a diiector o

Y-

B. Copeland, of the U. of M.,

president of the State Homeo-

ety atthe meeting held in Ann
week. His election to the
ooked upon as an added proo
ring popularity of the school
mieopalhic physicians of the

t committee of the Manchester

uucil at the hist meeting of

body demanded pay for w ork
•rformed in viewing streets and

he work to be done on them,
considerable kicking on the
other members but the bill was

S72BT SATTODAT.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

Ice Cream in Qt. Packages
\

or larger, at any time and delivered

- to ull parts of the village.

M, L. BURKHART.

Top Buggies

We have for sale several hand made Top
Buggies as good as can lie made, and not
guaranteed for six mouths or a year but
for h. length of time tiiat the purchaser will
be satisfied that they are handmade and
made in Chelsea, where they can call and
see them any way 'they wish for.
Any style made to order. Can furnish

with any style of trimming— Broadcloth,
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moquette or
silk face, no union doth used unless ou
cheap jobs.
When in need of a good hand made Top

Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

cielsea Wapi mifl Bum Works
where yon will find them just as they are
represented. • —

N. Ellis’ talk to the Business

i of the Congregational church

on. and bis address in the
he evening were both earnest I ^ q JPAIST, Manager.
in favor of the benefits of * * --- -

nation, carried along on Chris-
;» the everyday affairs of a

y Emmer, widow' of the late
er, and mother of Louis Em-
iielsea, died in Bridgewater I
aight last at the advanced age I

The funeral services were held

ids’ Catholic church, in Free-

ay morning, Rev. Fr. McLaugh-

nclj«8ter, officiating. Mrs. Ern-

ie of the old residents of Bridge-

ng lived there for 5o years,

son Louis Emmer, she leaves
sons and three daughters.

lee Cream.
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARI/S in quantities from a
quart to a gallon and upwards, packed

in ice, at the rate of

$1 per Gallon,

raw SC0TTBI TOBACCO CO. Ag»la»t tfle Irest

liable to be Frueuuff. No, Frueauff
always smokes a corncob or a clay pipe,

or else a stogie; after all we, guess it;s

Beakes’ pipe that lias gone astray.

‘ortured a Witness. •

differing was endured by wit-

Martin, of Dixie, Ky.. before
s evidence: "I coughed every

my throat was nearly raw;
Dr. ‘King’s New Discovery

2 instant relief. I have used it

lly for four years and recom
the greatest remedy for Coughs,

all Throat, Chest and Lung
It will stop the worst cough,

and not only prevents but absolutely cures

Consumption. Price 50c and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles

free at Stimsou’s drug store.

Delivered to your homes at any

time.

Fresh Cate Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in my store.

J. G. EARL
Dont Be Fooled!
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LOCAL AMD COUNTY ITEMS.

IfUlO** Chandler i» having hl» retldence,

corner Main and Summit •trenta, repaint*

. oine rnre te«rii;aiii» this week among the a., mtiet wm deliver tiie Deco-
. * , ration day addrevs at hit old home,allowing i : *o nn * Mendon, next Wednesday.

heavy, with or without fringe, regular price $2.50 to |8.2fi
fipeitry Curtains, oea y, »piie comnjou council has purchased

fa now $1 W «wcl»- \ ow ^ Jumea F. Harrington’s house and lot.nex t

T^atry Curt*l»*, we , 'imw (I qq ' to tbe power hou«, paying therefor *850.ft,nille o *1 00. A C. w.Uon, of Unedil... brother ofl^Curuln.Ju..b.llr,gutarpr.«. ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^
TWO SPECIAL VALUES. censu, enumerator for Unedilla lownrhlp.

red Stripe Dotted Swiss CurUin Muslins, regular Me goods, now 18c a yd. The steeple and woodwork of St. Paul’s
m til Madras Curtain Muslin, regularly 17c now 18^c a yd. Lutheran chnrch, also the outside of the

H«iry All Wool 2-Ply Extra Super Carpet, regular 85c quality, odd patterns, school house has been painted during the

.» /_ pust week.

The Albion Mirror says the dog war-

dens of Michigan are negotiating with a

[ 47'fl eeo Mattings. Nice White Enameled CurUin Poles. 4 feet long, l»c.

* WnUtog sh.««, «i*et *K “ * ™>'y. od,, *rn * 50 10 •* 00’ “«>» ^
I Me. _ t i . i u. t tui .U Chicago bologna factory to lurnish them
., B„y Tun. Sole 8ho«, .(«. S« to only, Ju.t right for tbU we.tb.r, were w,lb ̂  rtw mllerU1

, (W) to |8 50, now $1 00 to $1 08. ,

harg«iM in Children’s Shoes at 08c and $1.26.

^Wrappers.0!!! sites, tall width skirts, percales or prints, Wc.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

iW EXPEN SE S
IHake It ea«y for n« to undcraell all com*

petlttoM— qnality for quality.

Style, workmanship and fit guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

with the raw material.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Pioneer and Historical Society will be
held In the senate chamber, Lansing,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jane 5 and 8.

The senior class of the high school will

be given a reception by Prof, and Mrs
W. W. Gifford at their residence on
East Middle street, Friday evening,
June 1.

MIl-I-INERY.
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are invited to

call and see our display of . . .

iery, Pattern Hats, Keady-to-Wear Hats,
Trimmings, Etc.,

I'p-tA-Date. The prices will interest you. Have yet to learn of

mother house that will meet them.

NELLIE C. MIROHEY.

TT 'RAT) QUARTERS FOR

’ISHING : TACKLE
OF ALL KINDS.

Good Fishing Poles 5 cents.

lerican Corn Planters, Lawn Mowers,

Spray Pumps and Sprayers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

line of Corn Cultivators, Paris Green,

Paints and Oils.

DAG & HOLMES.
Hubber and Cotton Hose and full supply

of Attachments.

[AT YOU WANT
For Social* and Partte*

- 18 SOME OF THAT -
'irst Class Pure Ice (
tree from gelatine, com starch, gold flake, and all other Bubst’

r*weet cream. Manufactured by

E. L. ALEXANDER.
J warrant Pure Good* OP No Pay*

Use tbe Ceiebrated

Sweet Lome
Floe Gut Tobmooo

IttW SCOTTBH TOBACCO CO. A**1"1 ** Tr“t‘

Everyone is invited to the Baptist

chnrch Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock to

hear the Memorial day sermon to the G.

A. R. and W. R. 0., to be delivered by

Rev. F. A. Biiles.

Adam Eppler has moved into his newly

purchased home on Orchard street. Mrs.

Moran, who owns the house on Jackson

street, just vacated by Mr. Eppler, has

moved into it herself.

George C. Lord baa owned and man
aged a dry goods store in Grass Lake for
half ft century and now at 80 years wtelds

the yard stick and scissors with the energy

of a far younger man.

The Herald office has put in a telephone

and is now connected with the Chelsea

telephone exchange. Don't be afraid to

ring us up if you want anything in our
line. Telephone No. 47, two rings.

The B. Y. P. U. gives a box social on

the lawn at Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierce’s

home on Summit street, next Tuesday
evening. May 29. Ice cream and cake
will he served also. All are Invited.

At a recent social in the Baptist church.

Ann Arbor, some students “swiped" the

collection boxes. The Sunday following
the deacons had to pass the hat in good

old fashioned style while taking up the

collection.

The U. of M. calendars have been ad
milted to the post office as second class

matter and are now sent out by the uni-

versity authorities at the rate of one cent

per pound. It is a saving of from $600 to

$800 per year.

Orrin Frisbie was married to Miss Edith

Earl, of Marshall, at Windsor on Friday
of last week. Miss Edith Boyd was
present at the wedding, which was a very
quiet one. Mr. and Mrs. Frisbie are
visiting relatives in and around Chelsea.

N *w cement walks are being laid in
front of the stores of Merritt Boyd and C.

Spirnagle on South Main str -et. It was
a much needed improvement. It will be

a fine thing for our business street when

the walks on both sides are all cement

walks.

Louis J. Lisetner has returned to his

first love as the editor of a German paper.

He has leased the Hausfreund uod Post,

of Ann Arbor, for a term of* years from

its owner, Fred H. Belser, and is already

wielding the pen, scissors and paste pot.
Success to you, Louis. t

Today is the Feast of the Ascension.

It is a holy day of obligation in the
Catholic church. Masses were celebrated

in 8t. Mary’s church this morning at 6 and
10:80 o’clock, which were largely attend-

ed. There will be Vespers and Benedict

tiou this evening at 7:80 o’clock.

’ a young man fantastically dressed as a

herald, riding a safety bicycle with a seat

elevated about five feet from the frame and

sounding a trumpet from time to time,
created quite a little Interest on the streets

Friday Subsequently he appeared at the

Intersection of Main and Middle streets
dressed as a tramp and did some very
creditable trick bicycle riding. .He was
advertising a brand of rye whiskey.

Editor Beakes, of the Ann Arbor Argus,

has lost bis dearly beloved pipe and this

is the way he advertises for it:

PFEIF VBRLOKENl

rr,"pr?'.n
Finder please return to Argu. office.

Will now, we said it was Beakea wlio
has lost his “dudeeo," but it is Just a.

liable to b* Frueauff. No, Frueauff
always smokes a corncob or a clay pipe

or else a stogie; after nil we, guess iff

Beakes’ pipe that litis gene astray.

Tha *850.000 science hail for Um U. of
M. la to be commenced next tail.

Martin Breltenbach hat fold bit property

on Wett Middle ttreet to William Wolff

for $950.

The full force of teacheri of the Man
cheater schools have been re-engaged for

another year.

Luther L. James, of Dexter, btt been
appointed to a position In tbe auditor

general's office at Lansing.

A movement la on foot in Ann Arbor
looking to the erection of an auditorium

large enough to seat 8,000 to 8,000 people.

F. E. Mills, secretary of the Wash-
tenaw Fair Association, has been appoint-

ed manager of the Michigan Milling Co.’a

elevator at Howell.

A decree haa been entered whereby tbe

U. of M. will get the $2,000 endowment
for a free bed at the hospital left by the

late Mrt. Adah Z. Treadwell.

Ann Arbor Lodge. No. 825, B. P. O.
Elka, expects to hold an initiation of the

largest clast to the history of tbe lodge on

Wednesday evening of the first week In

June.

Rev. L. G. Herbert, of Hartford, has
been called to and has accepted the pas-

torate of tbe Grass Lake Congregational
church. He will enter on his duties
sbont July 1.

Everyone is invited to contribute flowers

for Decoration Day. Please deliver them
at the town hall Wednesday morning,
May 80, at 9 o’clock, whem a committee
will be ready to lake care of them.

The course of instruction in tbe dental

department of tbe U. of M. haa been in-

creased to four years. On Sept. 1, the
entrance requirements will be raised,
calling for a high school preparatory
coarse.

The regular covenant and business
meeting of the Bkptiat chprch will take

place Saturday afternoon of next week.
Jane 2, at 2 o’clock. The special com-
mittee on tbe remodeling of the church
will make its report at that time.

Final eighth grade examinationa will be

held Saturday in the high school building.

Other places in the county where they

will be held are Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti,
Willis, York, Saline, Manchester, Free-

donia. Dexter, Worden, No. 3 Salem.

Adam Eppler’s horse ran away Friday
morning on Main street. The boy who
was driving it was thrown out of the
wagon, and the vehicle was badly broken

np by coming In collision with some posts

and the crosswalk opposite tbe Chelsea

House.

Dr. H. H. Avery has recently become

interested in a new enterprise, a plantation

at Chiopas. Mexico. It U primarily a rub-
ber and coffee plantation, and the land is

particularly productive. Dr. Avery Is
tbe local representative and a dilector of

the company.

Dr. Roy 8. Copeland, of the U. of M.,

was elected president of the State Homeo-

pathic Society at the meeting held in Ann
Arbor last week. His election to the
position is looked upon as an added proof

of the growing popularity of the school
with the homeopathic physicians of the

state.

The street committee of the Manchester

common council at the last meeting of

that august body demanded pay for work
they had performed in viewing streets and

laying out the work to be done on them.
There was considerable kicking on the
part of tbe other members but the bill was

allowed.

Prof. G. N. Ellis’ talk to the Business

Men’s Class of*the Congregational church

Sunday noon and bis address in the
church in the evening were both earnest
arguments in favor of tbe benefits of
higher education, carried along on Chris-
tian lines, to the everyday affairs of a

business life.

Mrs. Mary Emmer, widow of the late
John Emmer, and mother of Louis Em-
mer, of Chelsea, died in Bridgewater
Thursday night last at the advanced age

of 81 years. The funeral services were held

at St. Francis’ Catholic church, in Free-

dom, Monday morning, Rev. Fr. McLaugh-

lin, of Manchester, officiating. Mrs. Em-
mer was one of the old residents of Bridge-

water having lived there for 5o years.

Besides her son Louis Emmer, she leaves
four other sons and three daughters.

FOCORSETS
HAKE

AMERICAN BEAUTIES

FC Corsets

illustrated price list
KALAMAZOO CORSET CO^

SsU Mmierty KaUmmt—^ MkL_
For tmL kf

S. 8. Solati ICnontU* Co.

CE CREAM _

nr BT7ZJC

For Porti**, Boaquoto, Xte.

Pine Apple Ice

SVS&T SATTODAT.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

Ice Cream in Qt. Packages

or larger, at any time and delivered

. to all parts of the village.

M. L. BURKHART.

Top Buggies

We have for sale several hand made Top
Buggies as good as can be made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year but
for a length of time that the purchaser will
be satisfied that they are baud made and
made in Chchu-a. where they can call and
see them any way they wish for.
Any style made to order. Can furnish

with any style of trimming— Broadcloth,
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moqm tte or
silk face, uo union doth used unless on
cheap jobs.
When in need of a good hand made Top

Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

Chelsea fapnnfl Bony Worts
where you will find them just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

Tortured a Witness.

Intense suffering was endured by wit-
ness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.. before

be gave this evidence: “I coughed every

night until my throat was nearly raw;
then tried Dr. King’s New Discovery
which gave Instant relief. I have used it

in my family for four years and recom
mend it as the greatest remedy for Coughs.
Colds, and all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will stop the worst cough,

and not only prevents but absolutely cures

Consumption. Price 50c and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at Stimsou’s drug store. , r

lee Cream.
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARI/S in quantities from a
quart to a gallon and upwards, packed

in ice, at the rate of

$1 per Gallon,
Delivered to your homes at any

time.

Fresh Cake Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in my store. o

J. G. EARL
Dont Be Fooledi
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"HE counted the
budsnnd blossoms
over again, with
alow care. There
were so many!

^Thlrty-eeven—
eight-thirty-rtine!”. Diantha Berry
eried, delightedly. The level rays of
the late afternoon sunshine sifted
through the close branches of the
great tree geranium and mode an ec-
centric tracery in lines of light on
her plain face. The splendid plant
stood head and shoulders above her,
and its topmost leaves swept the
whitewashed ceiling. Its clusters of
rosy pink petals peeped out |>lushing-
Ij, all over it.

Across a narrow space of yard little
Leah Swallow put on her glasses and
tried to ebunt the blossoms, too. Her
pale, lean faCe was wistful with long-
ing. Oh her cwn window-sill a pot of
•tuntcd cactus grew

It was late .May, and the tiny village

**band” down the street a little way
was practicingthe “Star Spangled Ban-
ner” ambitiously. It was hired to go
to a little distant town to play on
Hemorial day. There tfas only one
aoldier's grave at home, and the peo-
ple had never made any observance
of the day there. It was of that one
soldier's grave that little Leah Swal-
low was thinking— rand Diantha Ber-
ry, across the yard. But it was Leah
who was crying.
By and by the great tree geranium’s

petting ended; Diantha went back to
her sewing at the other window.

“I declare, 1 believe I can smell lini-
ment." she said, aloud. “Leah's got
•mother of her spells of rheumatism,
I guess. She uses dreadful smelly
liniment, and the wind’s this way. I
can smell it as sure as I live.”

A sudden memory made her grim
features relax into a smile. She was
thinking how Leah used to say— when
they were bits, knee-high— that she
could smell Mis’ Job Daggett’s boiled
dinner round two corners. Her talent
for smelling had developed early.

The band struck up the “Red, White
and Blue, ’’and the faint rhythm of the
music set Diantha perry’s feet tap-
ping. Across the strip of brown
grass, it sent Leah Swallow’s head
down into her open hands.
“Not that — 1 can’t let ’em play

that!” she sobbed, desolately. “That
was Benjie’s tune. It don’t seem as
if anybody else had any right to if
but Benjie. He used to sing it when
he wasn’t but a speck of a knee-high
boy and ‘played soldier.’ Then, after-
ward, when— when it wasn’t play, he
inarched to that tune away from me.
Why do they* keep on playin’ it?
Don’t they kntpv it makes me see
IBenjic right before me now, with his
soldier things on— the handsomest
boy that marched away? And, then
— O, why don’t they remember?' Why
don’t they remember that Benjie
never marched back to me again?”
The tree geranium was well along

an years, as geraniums grow old, and
its history was minutely told in Dian-
tha's diary. Just the number of
blossoms it had had last year — and
d-he year before— was set down there
with auxi li a ry .remarks.

“Twenty-three’s the most it’s ever
had to one time — or, let me see. was it
25 it had last spring? I declare, I’m
losin' my memory, and that’ll be some-
thin’ new for a Berry!”

The diaries were piled in a neat row
-on a shelf over the table. The year of
each was printed in careful figures on a
bit of white paper on the back. It was
easy to find the right one at once. She
opened it and read aloud, monot-
onously:

“April 7-r-m-m-m — , that ain’t it. It
•was nigher the last of April it bloomed
last year. ‘April 12-^13 - 17,’— here
*tis! ‘April 20. The tree geranium’s
all bloomed out splendidly. It looks
handsome. I turned the best side out
«o the soldiers could see it, goin’ past.
I saw Little I^njie looking’ — he’s dread-
ful fond o’ flowers. His mother’d got

a cactus blosspin pinned onto his coat,
among the brass buttons. I can’t bear
a cactus blossom. If things hadn’t
been just so. I’d have sent Little Ben-
jie off to war with plenty o’ n^y pink
geraniums on his soldier coat.”

Diantha Berry’s voice came to a
gfnp » ith n jnlt. She had fnrffnH»» in

almost what her own son might have
been. / * ,l'
She sat back in her chair now, rock-

ing fiercely, and remt^nbered many
things. Little Benjie was in them all.
They filed before her mind lu steady,
relentless succession— the time when
Little Benjie pdf on his first bits of
trousers and stumped across the yard
to show her the pockets In them— the
time when he first went to school and
she tucked a pair of his beloved straw-
beriy tarts, unnoticed, into his lunch
basket, for a surprise — and the time—
Diantha Berry drew In her breath
sharply, with the pain of remember-
ing— the time when, in his brave sol-
dier clothes, he marched away to war,
to the tune of the “Red, White and
Blue.” That memor'y hurt her. She
wondered, in dull misery, If mothers
could feel worse than that. If Little
Benjie’s mother — but she would not
finish that thought out. Her thin
lips clenched. What had she to do
with Little Benjie’s mother? It was
only Little Benjie that mattered to
her.

vBut I’d pity her— I’d do that, if
'twarn’t for the way she treated me

see how many blooms the tree gera
nium had !ast spring— when Little Ben-
jie went to war. Little Benjie! she
bad a clear vision of him before her
eyes; Little Benjie in his brand-new
soldier suit, with his brown, curly head
vip in the air, tramping away like a
eteran. How plainly she saw him!
The way the morning sunshine had
played with his brass buttons— how
plainly she saw that! Was it the daz-
zle of it in her eyes that made them
water? Diantha Berry was old — if 60
years is old- — and lonely and grim.
There had been few shadows — or sun-
•flnshes — in her life. Little Benjie had
bee'll more to her than, in her heart,
•*he would confess. He had been to her

when they brought home Benjie’s body.
I’d have forgot all the rest then—
wasn’t I ready to? Wasn’t I the first
one to give in? Do you suppose I’d
have let a miserable little quarrel
stan’ between us then, when Little Ben-
jie lay dead in the house? But Leah
felt different. She wouldn’t make up
even then— then! If ’twarn't for that,
I’d pity her, settin’ acrost there, all
alone. Pd be sorry for the mother o’
Lfttie Benjie. I’d go acrost and see how
her rheumatism was, and I’d run down
the street where the band’s practicin’
and make ’em stop goin’ over that tune
of Little Benjie’s. I’ll tell ’em to have

, It was like a cry of pain, in little
neat set let tei'BTTt here on the page'
It seemed to echo through the room.
The diary slipped to the floor with

a gentle thud. It lay there, unno-
ticed, a long while. The twilight
dimmed to-night while Diantha Ber-
ry sat musing. The darkness crept
about her like a soft mantle and
wrapped her in. The low creak of
her chair, as she rocked monotonous-
ly, was the only sound in the room.
After awhile she be^an to talk again
-r-nloud, ns lonely women do.
“Tuesday’s Decoration day— 28, 29,

30, yea, Tuesday. To-day’s the 27th
o’ May. Well, I’m goin’ to cut off
some o’ my geranfunTlree blooms and
carry ’em down to Little Benjie Tues-
day. They’ll look so beautiful— sind
Benjie was dreadful fond o* pink flow-
ers. There’ll be enough to make a
great wreath at his head. I guess I
can spare a lot of them to Little
Benjie! I shall have him nil to my-
self— Leah’s got a spell of rheumatism.
If ’twarn’t for that, I couldn’t go at
all.”

She experienced a fierce joy, and the
sound of It was In her voice. She was
glad that Little Benjie's mother was
sick. Across the^ard there was no
glimmer of light. Little Benjie’s
mother sat. in the dark, too, and
mused. A faint remnant of daylight
kissed her wan face gently ns it van-
ished.

“He was such a little mite of a boy,
Benjie was, when I put • him into
pants,” her thoughts kept on, with
relentless cruelty, “and I sent him
over to Diantha’s to show ’em to her.
When he came back, all his ' little
pockets were full o’ goodies. I can
see just how he looked, struttin’
acrost the yird, takin’ long steps like

£
/
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DIANTHA BERRY SAT MUSING.

pity— it hurts his mother so to hear
it. But now — ”
She turned the pages of the diary

in her hand, searching for something.
It was not there — of course not! it
was in the next little book further
along in the rom. She took it down and
found the page she wanted.

They brought little Benjie home,
dead, to-day. Little Benjie dead! I
saw ’em take the box out of the hearse
and carry it in to Leah— poor Leah!
My heart is achin’ for her. She’s feelin’
the way 1 would have if they’d brought
my boy home to me dead, wearin’ his
worn-out soldier clothes., I know how
Leah feels— poor Leah! I’m goin’
acrost to comfort her— I’ve got to, I
can’t help it. You wouldn’t expect a
quarrel to hold good when Little Ben-
jie was layin’ dead?”

The next day’s entry was short
enough. Hurt pride and sensitiveness
lurked between the lines of it.

“I couldn’t make up my mind to go,
uninvited, and so I kep’ waitin’ for
Leah to send acrost for me. I made
certain she would, but when she
didn’t, even then I couldn’t give it
up. I was so sorry for Leah, and
my heart was so sore to look at Lit-
tle Benjie’s face again. I couldn’t
stan’ it, so I wrote a note to Leah,
askin’ if I could come— if she’d for-
get the quarrel as I would, and let
us begin again beside Little Benjie.
Oh, the Lord in^Heaven knows I tried
to say it right! He knows I warn’t
uppish a mite, nor anything but hum-
ble and sorrowin’. I said: ‘Forgive
me.. Leah,, and not a word about my
forgivin’ her— not a word, though
’twasn’t me began the quarrel. Well,
I sent the note acrost by Mis’ Dag-
gett’s little boy. I’ve been waitn’ all
day for an answer; It hasn’t come
yet, but I haven’t give up.”

The little room was quiet save for
the soft rustle when Diantha Berry
turned a leaf. At the top of the new
page she began again:

“I’ve give up. Leah ain’t goin’ to
answer my letter. It’s most night
now, and I sent it acrost yesterday
raornin’ when Mis’ Daggett’s little
boy went past to school. She don’t
want me to come over— and to-mor-
row mornin’ they’ll bury Little Ben-
jie 1 I shan’t ever see his face again!”

a man. And I can hear how Diantha
laughed. She couldn’t have been
much fonder of Little Be“njie— she al-
ways called him Little Benjie— if he’d
have been her own boy. But after-
ward— afterward, when he laid still
and cold, in his blue clothes, she for-
got she'd ever loved him. She forgot
then. If he’d been her own boy,
would she have forgot? Would she
have kept away from him then be-
cause of a little foolish quarrel?”

In the bitterness of her soul, Leah
Swallow flung o*it her arms and cried
out sharply. The rough motion tor-
tured her pain-racked body, but she
scarcely felt it. #

“Benjie! Benjie!” she moaned.
“Benjie— mother’s boy, why didn’t I
hold you back? I need you so. Why
did I let you go? Weren’t there other
boys enough? Wersn’t there boys
whose mothers hod other boys at
home? And you were all I had, Ben-
jie! We thought it was so fine, dear—
the soldier clothes and the sound o’
the band playin’ the ‘Red, White and
Blue,’ and the glory of settin’ Cuba
free. I thought it was fine, too, but
now— oh, Benjie, my little brave sol-
dier Benjie!”

The kind mantle of the dark shut
in the poor: little mother, with her
grief.

The 29th of May was raw and wet,
but the morning of the 30th dawned
clear. The world, washed clean of its
stains, shook off its raindrops, like
jewels, in the sub. A choir of little

*ang a high, sweet song— the
6jmnglcd”~Banner,” was It— in

the apple orchard, and the little boys
grudging by, whistled war tunes. The
Day qf Remembrance found no one
forgetting. The old, old graves, and
the new ones— so terribly new! —
awaitectotheir flags and flowers, side
by side.

Diantha Berry cut off her pink
blossoms early before the sun touched
them and laid them, one by one, in
the little basket Benjie had liked
She cut with unstinted hand, choos-
mg the fullest ones and the most per-
fect. One— two — three — she counted
them aloud, as the scissors snipped'
through their slender stems. She had
made up her mind to give little Benjie
15 of the beautiful clusters. Benjie

*<

had put on long pants when ht was
15 — oddly enough, that got iftto her
thoughts yhen she cutxthe fifteenth
flower off. Then she cut another,
smiling whimsically — Little Benjie
had gone away to the high school
when lyi was 16. She could see him
BOW— *t9i tall fellow!— swinging down
the road in the morning, and back
again at night. She could see him
stop at the crooked elm to swing his
hat twice — once for Leah and once
for her. She could hear his voice
coming in at her wfndow— “You make
splendid spice cakes. Miss Diantha.
I ate one once.” . •

The big, hungry, flattering boy!
Seventeen, 18 blossoms dropped into

the basket Little Benjie had liked.
Mis Diantha had a new idea.
“1*11 cut off 22 for Little Benjie—

orie for every year that the Lord let
him stay. l*m glad I thought of it.
Yes. I’ll cut off 22.”
The great tree geranium, shorn of

most of its glory, stood in the window,
alone. Diantha had taken her little
basket of flowers and had gone away
down the road. It was at the crooked
Aim she stopped. Little. J&njie had
always stopped there, years ago.
With sudden distress Diantha thought
of the ])Oor little mother he would
never wave his cap to again.
“Poor Leahl” she cried, aloud. The

fountain of her pity was unsealed at
Inst. The bitterness and anger were
swept away — she forgot, for the mo-
ment, everything but Little Benjie’s
mother, alone in her pain. She re-
membered how it had always, been
her part to comfort Leah, when they
were little girjs together. She would
go back now and comfort her.
“Leah,” she called at the door, a

minute later. “Leah, I’ve come. Ybu
didn’t answer my letter, and tnebbe
you don’t want me, but I’ve come. I
couldn't help it.”

The suffering woman’s face was a
study of joy and wonder. The won-
der prevailed.

“I never got any letter, Diantha,”
she said, slowly. Diantha sprang to-
ward her eagerly.
“Not ray letter askin’ if I could

come over to see little dead Benjie?
Didn’t you get that. Leah Swallow?
I sent it acrost by Mis* Daggett’s lit-
tle boy — and the Lord kno\/s how
eager I waited for the answer! I
couldn’t seem to give it up.”

I never got it, Diantha. Do you
think I wouldn’t have answered?
You don’t know how I waited, too!”

Leah, Leah — dear child, what a
dreadful mistake it all was, and how
we’ve be’n sufferin’ for it! I might
have cpmforted you a little mite— and
1 needed comfortin’, too, Leah. Is it
too late now? See. dear,*I was goin*
down to decorate Little Benjie’s grave
with my geraniums. There’s 22— one
for every year he lived. Put your face

in ’em, Leah; see how sweet they aref
I’ll carry them clown for you, dear —
they’re yours, now. You can send me,
because you can’t go, and Little Benjie
will understand.”

She had drawn the slight figure into
her arms, and was rocking it back
and forth ns mothers rock babies.
The long misery was over. After all,
it had only been the forgetfulness of
a little child.
After awhile she took up the basket

of flowers and started again for the
cemetery; but at the door Leah called
her back, half timidly. '

There’s something I’d like, Dian-
tha,” she said. “If— if you wouldn’t
mind arranging the flowers kind of in
the shape of a flag. I wanted to.
Benjie was so fond of his flag.”— An-
nie Hamilton Donnell, in Country
Gentleman.

HALLOW THE DAY.

h,

.••••***

»• /•%> ..

JKIU1H.
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Let Memorial Day be hallowed;
And the parent, widow, child,

As they' gather where are resting
What to them death has despoiled.

Feel that with them :<ia bafltting - -
Thus to spend the time apart.

With the dead, who He around them.
And the sorrows of the heart.

Mr Thompson.

Couldn't Be Salted.
Wool— My cook left to-day, in spit#

of all I could do.VaD ^a8 tlie trouble?
Wool— The children annoyed her. I

offered to kill the children, but she
was afraid the authorities would de-
tain her as a witness.— Harlem Life.

Set a Patriotic Example.
The glory we remember wa are to

hand down unimpaired. The' next
generation needs the example of fa-
thers as well as forefathers.— Boatom
Congregationaliit.

laming
Tiredness

lint

aparilla. That i. what other
thousands of them. Take a f iwbotl^i
this medicine now snd you will not 1?
get rid of th.t week, Ungu.d. eZ^
feeling, but it will m.ke you f«l ̂  ^
through the summer. **

TM-ed Feeling— “I bed that tired
bg and did not h^e Wfe or ambition ̂
coraphsh my usual amount of housrh.u
work Hood’s Sarsaparilla gave me S
and also cured a scrofula tendtney ” uT
R. Merritt, Dowagiac, Mich. ’ ***

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the Beat Medicine Money Can Buy.

la the Lake Coaatry

«ot^and*Micl|l^n“’thw“?rru,nd?d,"5

from th. South «od E.n~ 9

Among the liat of iwr by place. ar*Foi
take, DeUven Lauderdale, W...E.1?
Ocouomowoo, Ataytt, The Dell. SuS
boura, Elkhart .nd M.diion, while elitiu
further off are Mraocqua, Star Lake SW
tenac, White W/MinnetonkaWi Mjt
quette on I*ke Superior. •

Pa®*hto of “Summer Homes for

Pd^»^eS^Si2S

One Bflcht to Denver
Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North-Weal,
era Line. “Colorado Special” leaves Chics-
ap 10:00 every morning, amvinj Denver 1:20
ihe next afternoon? Coionulo Springs and
Manitou same evening. No change of car*.
All meals in Dining” CW AnoTher 7ut

\ M. Daily. New book "Col-train at 10:30 P.

orado,” illustrated, mailed on receipt of four
cents postage. Ticket Offices,* Chic

wl ^est.?«R'y-’ 193 Clark s‘-'“d

icago k

The Shrfnera at Washington.
On May 19th,20th and21st the Big Fourand

C. A O. will sell round trip excursion ticket*
to Washington at one fare for round trip.
For maps, rates, etc., address J. C. Tucker.
G. N. A., 234 Clark St., Chicago.

Genalae Optimism.
The Pessimist— That waiter is awfully alow

with those cheese sandwiches.
The Optimist— Oh, nevermind. The longer

we wait the better grows the cheese.— Indi-
anapolis Press.

I am sure Piso’a Cure for Consumption
laved my life three yeara ago.— Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y,
Feb 17, 1900.

NONE SUCH
Nothing hobbles the muscles
and unfits for work like

SORENESS
and

STIFFNESS 7-7

Nothing relaxes them apd makes
a aqeedy perfect cure like

St Jacobs Oil

ABSOLUTE

spur.
Cer to

Carter’s
Little Liver Fills.

Must Bear Signature of

Am Ftoo-Stotfle Wrapper Below.

, Tory email «mA as
iatakaaaomgw

BARTER’S
F0* HEADACHE.

FOR DiniHEtS.
FDR RIUOUSREtS.

F0RT0RFID LIVIR.

FOR COHRTIPATIOli

FOR IAU0W SKIN.
JrOR TNICSMPUtUOR
tame

CURB SICK HEADAOHBs

/ .
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gTAEVlNG TO DEATH.

nircfttl Roults of the Famine Now
PrcvailiPK *n

Co-otry-Dl—**' C««.ed
Uf Uronsht.

[Special Correipondence.]

A DOVE the noise pf everyday
A events, the clamor of political
1 * intriguers, the din of more or
lcs8 disreputable warfare, the cry of
Jfrvinjj India, increasing in volume

dfy to day, so demands for itself
Taring that it can no longer be dis-
‘ Lded How much longer the lives
15 white men in the outlying districts

ill be safe, while the natives are e*
fencing death in its most ghastly
forms is a question which is beginning
!0 Imitate that portion of the public

l.iBd which is persQBjdly Intercited in

ihe fate of that unhappy country,
^ite men are already regarded by the

irtorant classes as responsible for a
grpat amount of the suffering; but,
while there may be grounds for com-
plaint, it is certain that no nation
would have accomplished mere than
has England while laboring at such a
diaadvantage.- Of course, mistakes
have been made. In the distant past,
conditions, to a certain extent, righted

themselves. During years of drought,
• followed by famine, the population
was so decimated that in the succeed-

ing years of plenty there was an

their Inhumanity by the sense of recti*
tude bestowed by an approving cow-
science. Probably the inclination ti
aid never suggest* itself, they are so
hedged in by religious regulations
which, viewed in a certain light, are
certainly monstrous. There are some
among us who prefer the teachings of
Buddha to those of Christ, but if they
would for a time leave the contempla-
tion of some of the finer points of the
Hindoo religion and study the details
as they affect the people more, there
would certainly be a diminished num-
ber of followers in the wake of somo
not# overly clean looking East Indians
who have secured for themselves no-
toriety in our large cities during the
last few years. While Wealthy Hin-
doos are comfortably following the
dictates of their morally famine-
stricken consciences and refusing the

Cariosity lawes Life.

A package marked quinine* was teertUy
sent to a bright woman, but being curious
she took it to a druggist who said it was not
quinine but arsenic. A like inquiry into
some of the medicines offered will certainly
detect the false from the true. For half a
century Hostetler’s Stomach Bitten hat i
been curing indigestion, constipation, dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney troubles and haa
never once failed. Try it if you feel weak .

and tired.
» — —

Matter of Memory. #
The man who was attempting suicide was

not sinking for the third time.
Of course, it was necessary hereupon that

he recall everything in hia past life ia the
space of onednatant.
This he failed to do.

» “Again my cursed memory!” he hissed,
and he waded ashore in much chagrin, which
was in nowise lessened by the derisive laugh-
ter of the spectatora.-— Detroit Journal.

The
Plnkham
Remedies cI ^
I For disorders of the
feminine orgnna have

Catarrh Cannot Do Cared
with Local Applications, as they cannot

help they could so easily render to tha [e»ch the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a _____ __ _ _____ _____

PT .0,* th.t 1!nd;,chr‘‘t!,‘n ere doing for the women

and enormous sole be-
cause of the permanent
good they have done and

This ad. will aft

ms

owns 1 Mi mmtoo ofrleS ell l«»d In the
best oil producing terrltory In the dial*. Stock

raluo •1.4BO. Order be-

bionnriei are doing all within their HtllVCttimh U ^raTn^ralilV.^d nt thlm nZinttmr.
power to alleviate the suffering. By acts directly on the blood and mucous sur- srero uussssa* jra
the aid of native preachers they gather fac$* . Hall8 Catarrh Cure is not a quack-11 .lui medicine. wag pre*cnbed by one of the
in all the famishing children possible best physicians in this country for years,
and care for them. The English gov. snfl lift regular prescription. It Iscompgsed
ernment is doing Its utmost, but the best tonics known, combined "with , ̂
people often refu« to be placed on tho & ^perfect

. ______ _______ ______ _ ______ ;siswh_.r..
The viceroy recently declined that con- duces such wonderful results in curing Ca-

If all ailing or suffer-

understand how ah-
relief list until too weak to recover, binstioa of" thrtwo ingredient, is what pro- SOlutoly true oro tho

IA statements about Lydia Em
Plnkham" s Vegetahln
Compound, their suffer-
ings would end,

Mrs, Plnkham oouosola
women tree of ohargo.
Her address la Lyon,

A full-grown man at the relief works Moves the bowels each day. In 'order to ' MaSSm Tho odvloo she
may only receive four cents per day. glvBS Is prOOtlOOl OOd

ditiona are steadily growing worse. ^CHENEY A CoTfrep^! Toledo, a
The plague is spreading alarmingly j Sold by all drugaista, price 75c.
and another drought is theVatened. Hall’s Family Fills are the best.
He announces his intention to spend m, ... , . 4 TT" , , ,

all the money in the treasury for th. aoTis^, r^wedX^ ^'wm’kin^
relief of the sufferers. Outside con- send the name of the hypnotic school that
tributions have been made, but avail- turned the trick she wifi confer a favor on
able funds are inadequate to meet de- Anxious Reader.— Indianapolis News*mands. | Lane's Family Medicine.

non-assesHUi-lo. par vajua wuer ue-

35 cts.
wqo1om draft
lerfor namber shares desired M
RNIJl Oil. COM r AWT.
ts Bld«.. Los Awsrlcs. CoL
Satlonal Hank Depository.

oMnoney" ofjeMordiiaml>er shares desired to
CALIFOI

*** ^Fim^atlona fBan k Depository.
-mSM FACTS*’ ABOUT CAIilOKMA OR. TRCC.

Is 3 «r 4f can as Independence Is Assared
If yoo Uke uproar bootBa
Id Western Csnyda. tan
land of plenty. Illua-
t rated pamphlets. Kirin#
aznerlenor* nf farmam

Bnperlntendsnt of
Interior. Ottawa.

Incrowinf wheat, rei
of deleKateS,eto..and
Information as to redt
railway rates can be
on application

isos 6th Street. Dea Moines. Iowa} B. T. Hoimm
The Bates. Indianapolis. End.

Battle of Manila
w.k—ii a vc. South of Auditorium, Chicago.

ache. Price 25 an honest. You oon write
It is a fatal defect of many old saws that 1 frooly to hOPS ShO IS 0 WO*
cv •!•<» hopelessly dull.— Indianapolis | * wthey are

News.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green’s
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Read their adver
tisement in another column of this paper.

mans

LADIES TO DO PLAIN SEWING

A STARVING HINDOO FAMILY IN RAJPUTANA.

abundance for all. But, as it was noted
that the drought usually affected but
one or two provinces at a time, the
government caused the poorer people

to be moved around from place to
place, thus preserving life, until, at

present, in a territory but little over
half as large as the United States,
there is a population of 300,000,000 of

people. During the last two years the
drought has become general and now
130.000,000 are suffering from the
famine which, with slow insistence,
seems likely to desolate the entire
country. In its wake follow bubonic
plague, cholera and smallpox. The
germs of all these diseases find the best

of soil for development in the feverish,
Impoverished bodies of. the starving
people. And tfow the w ater supply has
become so short'that, with the limited

means of transportation, it is difficult
to send a sufficient supply into the 1 *•-
wlities where it is entirely exhausted

A STARVING PARIAH WOMAN AND
FAMILY.

1° enable each inhabitant to receive
e'pn a few drops daily.

EaHy in the history of the famin
it the people traded all the!

worldly possessions for bread. Next,
ttany of them sold their girls to th#
Mohammedans, receiving in return, in

instances, but 35 cents. The boys
^ not marketable and are tiirne|

r>ft and may be seen in great, homc-
e8s groups, sometimes 50 together,
Rerally starving to death. They eag-
*r J lick up the sweepings of the grain-
ouaes, and are so emaciated as to be
'tk recoffni2able as human beings.
he natives may blame themselvCf

argely for existing conditions. Their
e gion demands th at they iollow old

018 and they j ef use to iniopt ihod-
Q methods of farming. Again, while
8 animals are to them sacred and

*v ! . provided for to the best of

w

However, five cents daily will keep a
Hindoo alive indefinitely, for, in his
land, the supporting of life on a mini-
mum of cheapest food has been reduced
to an art. A few grains of rice, sup-
plemented with roots and grass seed,
will furnish him a fair meal. When
the garrison Of the British fort at tha
siege of Lucknow were reduced to
daily rations of four ounces cl corn
made into gruel, some of the Hindoo
auxiliaries offered to live for a week
on the water in which the corn was
boiled. If the whole civilized world
would unite in the work of assisting
people who are satisfied with so little
the worst features of this famine, the
details of which are too horrible to de-
scribe or read, would be alleviated.
To their abstemiousness, the Eng-

lish are largely indebted for the loyal-
ty of the native soldiers. Each man
knows that when his time of usefulness
has expired the government guaran-
tee of a pension sufficient to purchase

a yearly suit of white cotton, ami rice
for his daily meals; is assurance of a

sufficient provision for his old age.
The religion of the country prohibits
.the use of animal food. As available
funds of the relief committee are only
sufficient to reach about 15 per cent,
of the sufferers^lt is feared that wan-
dering groups may resolve themselves
into armies of bandits who, having
disposed of their homes through want,
will for years constitute a menace to
the safety of the more fortunate in-
habitants of India. •

The suffering seeips to be largely
among the ngriciUturql classes, of
which 80 per cent, of the population of
India is composed. Large sections of
the arable lands depend entirely for
itheir productiveness upon irrigation,
the source of which is in rivers and
streams which are supplied by fains.
Every recorded Indian famine may be
traced to failure of rainfall. A number
of years ago the Indian forester an-
nounced his theory that the responsi-

bllitv lot 4songlit» Wight iJaced
upon the greit here!* of ^nts (»ome-
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P NEWS INK look &

A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Who have had 40 years’ experience in making NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of the Preas— the Texture of the Paper— the
Temperature of the Press Room, etc. It goes FARTHER — ADDS
to the look of a paper— and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP. ,

This Is printed vftffi THAT Ink,

*4

IfL.na by moonlight. The wonderfijl Jfehtlaa

r\ n p\ n o V discovert ; given
U K  wl V quick relief end euree worW

P- a 8- Almond
f?ra„iejlr ..Face Cream..
r. AS. Oaafk. Ce., 41 S. Clerk St., CMeeQ. »»- rklCS.f^

Use Certain Co«gt Cure. Price, 25 cent*

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DK8IK1NQ TO BUT ANYTHING *
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOB, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K. — A 1814

to PlSO’b CURE FOR

^ CONSUMPTION

RICH, BUT WRETCHED

£

— provided for to the best 01
a,bllity. the high fclass Hindoos

Qhly fail old those of lower
c 111 any way, but are rewarded for

» I J ' v-' A* Cl — '

times 15,000 or 20,000), always appar-

ently starving, which attack the shoots
of every young tree in thy course of
their depredations. Thus when old
trees die <*, there are n6 young ones
to take their places. Rains, Which de-
pend so largely upon the existence of
forests, fall short, then famine and
plague follow. The early rains come
in June, are known as the southwest
monsoons and originate in vapors
drawn from the Indian ocean and the
Arabic sea. Breaking on the Malabar
coast for three months, they may be

f nirof'tvnTar^Mn z" itiout t»0 Incfifs.
At such times crops are abundant.
But when these rains fail, as was the
case last year, famine is the result.

EDWARD JULIAN.

Fight on for wealth, old “Money Bags,”
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-day is
the day— every day is the day — to keep
watch of Nature's wants— and help your
bowels act regularly — CASCARETS will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don't care how rich or poor you are, you
can’t be well if you have bowel trouble,
you will be regular if you take CASCA-
RETS— get them to-day ̂ Acr,AD c'rc—
in metal box; cost 10

gives them new life? then they act regularly and naturally, that is what you want—
ft is guaranteed to bt found in—

THE IDEAL' LAXATIVE

CANDY CATHARTIC^
_ _ _ ALL10c. DRUGGISTS

t° “y ^ S o" dC y^° p— » 481



EVERYBODY KNOWS
that tea loses strength and flavor when exposed to
the air. It collects dust, dirt and impurities, and
the tender leaves are crushed In handling. The
sealed package Is cheaper, because It protects the
tea and preserves its strength and flavor.

UAMDI TEA Is sold In sealed packages only.

Pure and fragrant.

HERKAS default bat been made in
the payment of the money secured

by a mortgage dated the 21 at day ot July,
A. D. 1808, executed by Robert J. Cromfe
and Catherine II. Oromie. his wile, ot
ibecity of Deiroil, Wayne county, Mich-
igan, to William Osiua, of (be city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which aaid mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in the
county of Washtenaw, iu liber 91 o!
mortgages, on page 106, on the 82nd day
of July, A. D 1898, at 10:06 o’clock a. ro..
and whereas the amount claimed to bedue
on said mortgage at the date ot this notice
is the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, ($1,187.83), of principal, interest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and the
further sura of Thirty-five Dollars ($85.00)
as an attorney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be due on aaid mortgage Is the
sum of Oue Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Dollars and Thirty-three
Cent*, ($1,222.88), and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover the d«*bt now re-
maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, w hereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
iu pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the aaid mortgage
will be foreclosed by a aaleof the premises
therein described at public auction to the
bigheat bidder at the south front door of
coart house in the city of Ann Arbor
(ibst being the place of bolding the circoit
court in and for aaid county) ia said
county of Washtenaw, state ot Michigan,
on the Seventh day of July, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
which aaid premises are described in aaid
mortgage at followa, to- wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
in the township of Lodi, in the

uraat? of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
\lz.: The southwest part of tjie north-
west fractional quarter, section nineteen
(1$) hi township three (8) south ot range
five (5) east, containing Thirty nine and
Sixty One-hundredths (89.60) acres ac-
cording to the United States survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was given as a part of
the purchase price tor said premises.
Dated March 22'»d. 1900.

WILLIAM OS1U8, Mortgagee.
Cavanaugh & Wedemkvkk,44 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Salt.
TbEFAULT having been made in the
U condition* of a certain mortgnve
made by Albert F. Vanatta and Maria A.
Vanatta, his wife, to Lewla 8. Anderson,
lK*aring date the Slat day of January,
3893, and recorded in the office of tlie
register of deeds for Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 81st day of January,
1898. in liber 84 of mortgages, on page 21,
at o’clock p. m., on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice (tlie mortgagee electing to con-
sider the whole amount of the sum se-
cured by said mortgage due on account of
the non-payment of interest), tlie sum of
Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fifteen Cents, and no suit at law
or proceeding in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part th< reof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 140i day of July next, at
11 o’clock in the forenoon of that day
there will be sold at auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court
for said county,) the premises described io
said mortgage or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay tlie amount of said
mortgage and the legal costs of this tore-
closure. The premises so to be sold are
described as follows:
The east half of the north east quarter

of section sixteen in tlie township of
Salem, being township one south, range
seven east, in said county of Washtenaw.
Dated Ann Arbor. April 14, 1900.

LEWIS 8. ANDERSON,47 Mortgagee.
W. D. Harbiman.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probate Order
CTATS or lire RIGAN, County or Wam-
O txnaw, ss. At a sos* Ion of Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw,^ * *
the Probate Office la the City »f
Tuesday, the 8th day of ,
year one thousand ntne hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judf _ .....
In the matter ot the Estate ot Alexis P.

^olSSaio* and Sling tho petition, duly verb
tied, of Chat lee Kingsley, nraylng that he may
be licensed to aeU the real hatate whereof aaid

other persons intc
qutred to aaMi
then to be bolde

deceased died seised.
Thereupon It is ordered that Monday, the 4th

- w i _ .u„ torounou
and

------- - ----- I -------- all
Interested In said estate, are re-
tear at a session of said court-

^ _ uolden st the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Attoor, in rsid county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted : Aik! it 1*
lurther ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing* copy of this order to
be published in the Ci&i^a Heew. a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

h . wiKT NBWKIKK,

PERSONALS.

Mra. J. W. Speer was * Grass Like vis-

itor Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Beden spent Sun-

day iu Homer.

Mra. Arthur Hunter visited friends in

Ann Arbor Sunday.

Frank McNamara, of Jackson, was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday. .

M. J. Tiebman, of Adn Arbor, was in
Chelsea Saturday on business.

Mr. Jones, of Boston, Mass., was the

guest ofH. 8. Holmes Snnday.

Miss Nellie Bacon was in Coldwater lost

week visiting her sisterMiss Anna Bacon.

Tommy Wilkinson went to Detroit Mon-
day where he intended enlisting in the 14th

Infantry, U. 8. A.

Mr. and Mrs Davis Warner are in De-

troit visiting their son Bert Davis..

Henry Hobart, of Grass Lake, was the

guest of Cyrus Updike, of Sylvan, Sunday.

Mrs. George A. Robertson, of Battle

Creek, is visiting relatives and friends in

Chelsea.

Mrs. J. D. Watson went to Durand Fri-
day to visit friends. She returned home

Monday.

. Mrs. A. W. Ames, of Ann Arbor, has
been tlie guest of,A. N. Morton aud family

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wight, of Detroit,

have been visiting old friends iu Chelsea

this week.

Barney MrEnany leaves next Wednes-
day for Utah in the interest of a Battle

Creek threshing machine company.

Rev. and Mra. J. I. Nickerson leave for

Essex. OoL, Monday, to be gone for a

week er ten days.

SaxeC. Stimson left for Washington, D.

C., Monday morning, to take iu the sights

of tlie national capital for a few days.

T. B. Bailey, portmaster of Manchester,

and liis son and daughter were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman Sunday.

Mr. atid Mrs Lewis P. Klein went to

Manchester Sunday to visit Mrs. Klein’s

pareuts Mr. and Mrs Haag, where she will

slay this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Emmer and Mrs.
Michael Staflao went to Bridgewater Sun-

day to attend the funeral of their mother

Mrs. Mary Emmer.

Mr and Mrs. 8. A. Mapes and daughter
and Miss Gladys Mapes went to Plainfield

Saturday aud spent Sunday with their par

ents Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Map'-s.

W. W. Wedemeyer came to Chelsea
Friday evening to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Hiram Lighlhull. He was the guest

of his brother Fred Wedemeyer during his
stay. ,

Rev. C. 8. Joiu*« went to Charlotte Tues-

day night. He returned home this morn

ing accompanied by Mr*. Jones aud the
children, who had been visiting her par-
ents the past three weeks.

E. J. Helber, of Ann Arbor, editor of
the Neue Washtenaw Post, accompanied
by his wife,- was in Chelsea Tuesday on
his way to Waterloo, where he intended
visiting around among his subscribers and

keeping liis memory green.”

A Woman’s Awful Peril,

“There is only one chance to save your

life and that is through ao operation,”
were the startling words lizard by Mrs.

I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis., from ber

doctor after he had vainly tried to cure

her a frightful case of stomach trouble
and yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew worse.
Then she began to use Electric Bitters

which wholly cured' bet. It's a wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepeia, Lots of Appetito. Try
it. Only 60c. Guaranteed. For sale by

Stimson, the druggist.

NOTICE.

Viltace of Chelae* Review of

ReU for 1900-

Not fee is hereby given that I have com
pleted the assessment roll of said village

for 1900, and that the aaid assessment roll

will be reviewed by the board of 'review

of said village at the council rooms In said

villsge on Monday and Tuesday, June 4

and 5. 1900, said board going Into sevion

at 9 o’clock a. m. of each of said days,
and will continue until 5 p. m of each of
said days, and that any person or peraoos

deeming themselves aggrieved by the as-

sessment may then be beard,
J. P. Wood. Village Assessor.

Dated May 28. 1900. *

Probate Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. Oountyof Wasbte-
O naw os. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, ou
Monday, the Hst day of May. in the year
one thousand nine hundred. »
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judfe of ftobate
In the matter of the Estate of Adolph

W0?r«toto?and fllnf the petition duly vert,
fled, of Noah W. Cheever, executor of. the ea.
tate of L. Gruner, pray In* that the admlnistoa-
tlon de bonis non or said estate may be (ranted
to himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It la ordered, that Friday, the

16th day of June, next, at ten o'clock In tho
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of ssld
petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
hoiden at the Probate Office, In the city of Ann
Arbor. In said county, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. ..And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
eopyof this order to be publlsned in the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed In said county, three successive weeks
prevlou. to

Judge of Probate.

^ V7iSbhhav, Probate Register. 43

ProhAtfl Ordtr.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wathte-
At a session of the Probate Court

QTATB OF
J naw. ss.
for the Oou_ County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Prebate office. In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the tlst day of May, In the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Jody e of Prebat*.
In the matter of the Estate of Sophia M.

Wetael, deceased. ......
On reading and filing the petition duty

verified, of Noah W. Cbeerer, executor of the
estate of L. Gruner. praying that administra-
tion de bonis non of said estate may be granted
to himself or some other suitable neraon.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the 16th

day of June next, at ten o’clock In the tore-
noon, be assigned tor the hearing of said peti-
tion and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate office.
In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why tho prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And It Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interosted In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulating In said oounty, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. H. WIRT NBWKIKK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Prooate Register. 43

NERVITA PILLS
Rfiftoft Vitality, Lost Vigor gal Manhood

Cure Impotency. Night Emissions, Loss of Meat-

excess and indiscretion. OU
A nerve tonic *nd PILLS
.blood builder. Brings
the pink clow to pale
cheeks and restores tho

of youth. By mail
per box. 6 boxes for

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

timber Und, 14 ten* of ?«•>“"•
bulnnce plow end m«*dow l»pd. Good
bouse, born, end building*. Enquire »l
the Herald office.

LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5
put a
•helves,

O lor o big package to
pets nr on your pantry
Hkrald office

cento

t under car-
at the

Frotott Ordtr- •

the Cou nty of^Ishtonaw,
Office in the City of Ann 00
the 14th day of May, in the year one

pow prepared to render her annual account as

“rbewSSSf'tt U ordered that TowUr. the
Itth day of June next, at ten °P17ok !*}
the toreuoon, be assigned for •aamlnlngand

at the Probate Office, in the city of
Aun Arbor, in said oounty, and show
cause, if any there be. why the sa d sooount
should not be allowed; and it Is farther
ordered, that said guardian gtye notice
to the persons interested In said relate, of too
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a newt-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIKT NEWKIRK,
[A true oopy.l Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 4*

Probfttt Ordtr.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, Oountyof Washtenaw
J ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, 00 Wednesday,
the 16th day of May. In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred.  ^ ^ ,

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Pauline

Kuebler, deceased. _ ^ . .

On reading and filing the petition, duty veri-
fied, of Louise Wlnegar. deceased, praying that
the administration of said estate may be grant-
ed to herself or some other suitable pereoo. .

Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the
11th day of June, next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, beaaslgned tor the heariimof said
petition, and that the heirs at taw of said de-
ceased, %nd all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
In said oounty, and show cause, if any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee: And It is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notloe to the persons inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said pe
tttion and the hearing thereof, by causing 0
copy of this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said oounty, three successive weeks previous

t0“W'U,0,Hbwrlffi NEWARK.
Judge of Probate.

|^A Jrue copy,]
Lehman, Probate Register.

- - - -  w •wwokw A 1 »

$860, with onr bankable gaurantoatoenro
or refund tho money paid. Send for circular
and copy ot our bankable guarantee bond.

NtrahMrtsSS
for Loss of Power,
Shrunken Organs,
Nervous Prostra-

&Ml Sftttt for SAl9.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County o'
O Washtenaw, as. In. the matter of
the estate of Charlotte T- Hill, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that iu pursu-
ance of on order granted to tlie under
sign til Fannie M. Fryer, executrix of tlie
{estate of said Charlotte T Hill, deceased,
'by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
county of Washtenow, on the 2Gih day of
April. A D. 1900, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the late residence of the deceased at No.
815 South Division street, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in tlie county of Washtenaw,
in said state, on Saturday, the 9lh day of
June, A. D 1900, at one o’clock in the af-
ternoon of that day Subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of said dec« ose),
the following described real estate, to wit :

Lots two (2) and thirteen (18) and the
north seventeen (17) feet off fr.'tn Jots
three (8) and twelve (12) in block three (8)

f™\EFAULT having Wen made u
JLF payment of t certain^ *

SFKSSO,
teoaw county. Michigan, on the nlh
of July 1896, in HWr 78 of mort«^
page 178. oi 8:15 o’clock p. m. 0f tU
on which mortgage there is clidnM m
ducat the date of this' notice, iw i,lm
eight hundred aud thirty and £
($880.86), dollars, and no suit at |#w
equity having been iuatitnted for nj
lection of sold amount or any part f
Now, therefore, by virtue of ihe P()V,

of ft.le contained in said morigHgt. 
the statute In auch cnee made ami pn,
ed, notice ia hereby given that on tk
dev, the 2nd day of June. 1900, at
o’clock in the forenoon of that day f
will lie sold at auction to the highsit 1
der, at the e«at front door of the
hougc, In the city of Ann Arbor, ('hntT
ing the building In which the circuit
for aaid county ia held,) the premta
scribed In said mortgage, nr an n,^
thereof as may be necessary to tntiify ^
amount due on said mortgage, md ̂
costs Of fills foreclosure including u*
taxes paid aud attorney fee provide f.
in said mortgage. The prein tax «> tu
•old ire described aa follows:
Beginning on the east line of Linci.li

avenue, three hundred and ninety tit

feet from the east corner of Lincdli
avenue and Wells street; thence emierlr
parallel to Wells street, one hundred and
thirty -two feet; theuce northerly pnrilid
to Lincoln avenue sixty six leet, theoa
westerly parallel to the south line og
hundred and thirty-two fen, ibeoo
southerly along the east line of Lincnli
avenue sixty six feet to the place of is
ginning, in the city of Ann Arbor, Wait
tenaw county, Michigan.
Dated March 5. 1900.

The Huron Vallry Building m
Savings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. Harkim \N, its Attorney.

south, range seven (7) east, In said city of
Ann Arlmr, excepting a strip of land sixty-
two (62) feet wide off from tlie east* side
thereof.

FANNIE M. FRYER,NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
OHntonAdaokion Ste, CHICAGO, IUU
For sale by Feun A Vogol, Druggists, Chets a

Kortgtfft Silt.

PkEFAULT bsvlng been made in Ox
JLf conditions of a certain mortgip
made by Jamra Baker and Sarah B»ker.
his wife to Willard B. Smith, executor
the will of R-mson S. Smith, dtcrami,
dated the 28th day of January, 18ft
recorded in tlie register's office of Wto
teoaw county, Michigan, on the 81st dit
of January, 1882. at 4 o'clock and tf
minutes p. m. io liber 68 of mortMg*. 01
page 11, the aaid mortgage having bm
assigned bv eetd Willard B. Bmiib, exe-
cutor, to the Ann Arbor Savings Bank, In
deed of assignment, recorded in liber 7 of
assignments, on page 565, on whkk
mortgage there is claimed to
due at the dale of thiR ooticr

the sum of Three Hundred mkI
Nine Dollars and Elgiiiy-aix cents (909N)
end no suit at law or proceeding in equitj
having been instituted to recover the

amount due on said mortgage or any put
tlivreof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the powe
of sale contained io said mortgtye idJ
the statute in such case made nim! pm
vided, notice is hereby given tbrt na
Saturday, the 7th day of July next, st 11
o'clock a m.,at tlie eaal front door
tlie court house, (that being the pl«Cf
where the circuit court for said county a
held.) there will be sold to the liigb«t
bidder the piem;ses described in wkl
mortgage, or so much thereof as ui«y la
necessary to satisfy the said mortgage
tlie legal costs of this foreclosure. Tie
premises so to be sold are describid*
follown:

Ail that part of the wert half of Ik
south-east quarter of section four in iosd-
ship two south, range six **art, which lio
south of the center of the Fontluc road
tap called) running through the south p»rt
of said lot iu a south easterly dtfiRtW
together with all the buildings sud fu-
tures on said premises.
Dated Ap.il 14. 1900.
The Ann Arbor Savings Bank,47 Aasiguee of Mortgagee-

W. I) Hakriman,
Attoruey for 'Assignee.

Sylvan Township Board of Reviow*

The board of review for the township

of Sylvan will hold its session at the
clerk’s office in the to Wo bell, in the
village of Chelsea, on Monday and Tuer
day, May 28 and 29, I960.

William Bacon, Supervisor.
Dated May 28, 1900,

Golden Weddings are taking place al-
over the country. The old couples evi
dently took Rocky Mountain Tea in their

young days. 85c. Aak your druggist.

42 Executrix
Dated Ann Arbor, April 21, 1900.

K<K K & K & K KdxK K & K K&K K&K

Dr&KENNEDY & KERGAN
No otter Medical Firm la tte world has tte establUted reputation for caring US

1
umy aaffi tHatiffieg Piaaaa— . Their gnanwtssa are backed by Beak Beads. I

Men’s Life Blood I
TeaoHtykavea eseret drala threagktte ariae-tkat*sthe reesea yea feel tired

gaarawtee se Cere er ao Pay. _
BLOOD POISON

to^firtted! te! i?7fcri£rtoBld& h\
tUnsoa. Beware of Mercary mad Potaaffi

toe M Pay.

Vaxicocslx a Stmctube
The Ms w

Kidneys a Bladder
Deal aettert Four kidaere. fear aeklag bach tolls tke Ule. - -

Mortgage Sale.

T'VEFAULT having been made in the
M.J i-oud. lions of a certain niortgns'j
bearing date January 22, 1898, fiecuid
by Arbti D. Howatd and flarali E. Ho«'
ard to Mary 8. Ingalls, all of Ypsilau i

Mich., and recorded in the office ol U*
register of deeds In and for county ''

Washtenaw, state of Michigan, the 2M
day ot January. 1896, in liUpi' 75 of
gages, on page 475, by tbe\ non-psy®*1'1
of principal, interest, taxes and iusuriDct,

by wldcli non payment tlie power of »*
contained therein has liecome oprttffij
and on which mortgage there is clstm'
to be due at the dale of tbiH notice, pw
cipal and interest, Ten Hundred **
Fifty tw.i and 24 100 Dollars, the sum ot

8!x and 50 100 Dollars paid for iosursort.
and the further sum* of Twenty-five IN
lara attorney fee, as therein provided i''

foreclosure thereof, and oo suit orp®'
ceeding at law having been instituted
recover the debt thereby secured.

Notice is hereby given that o® ‘

gage will be foreclosed bv a anle of tj
premises described iu and covered by w
mortgage, to-wit: . Di,rt

Beginning at the eaat line W*
street, thirty seven (87) rods north m
the line between the north aud south u
of the southeast fractional i
section four (4) In town three (8) ^'l'' ,
range seven (7) east, by land w
H. Peck, deceased, thence runnlnj w
twenty (20) rods, thence south on lin«
land of Peck, six (6) r»da, thence m
(xarallel with tlie first mentioned i

--- DoaT let Doctors
not beyond human aid.

CURBS GOARANTRBD. ftOCURB NO RAT. Coaaaltattoo

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, iHtuay^trr^

liaraiiei wun me nrei ujcui.w--- .
twenty (20) roils, thence north eix (8)If Tp^»*of an af re more '»r less, city oi i.

Washtenaw county. Mich., at
to the higheet bidder on Monday,
80th dny of July, 1900, at lOu’cl^k ^
forenoon, M the south dm>r of ’h® ̂  «
house In the city of Auto Arbor, co
and state aforesaid.
Dated May 1. 1900. ' . ^ _

MARY 8. INGALLS, Mortgage
Frank Jooltn,

Attorney for llortgagee.


